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it11too�aa1 the Lakt Pbo(k Art Carr G_C ·U who �HM<! 
,lt(an nev"r wa1; niide and uplain to thtm with ·onner Mr. Urqubrt Wlko.lt u ___ :OMr.Rootm.arettntktter�t 
Do'\'t (1 awr,.1! , minimum amwnt of nolte and dbttlor or the S<:hool of �'ine i>e . - M
.,,u,. 'kt.rk t"wa.ina 
::?���:f�!1D .. 1 ftsh la a �t;���:;�:
k
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���: �:·�:.!������r..;:1::. memkn of the t.-:ulty who ..,:;�:-.i:bef-:: .. =::.! t-�(i"� � = =
��::��i:,t�"'11 h•d. oe11tenc• f!:� ::i�te'��!': ;:: ;;!
1�11¥! .. �!.rd:1� �';;jth._t>out u.e_ country. I rw dhlner.) ,. ,. ,. 
.Dr. Meunei':"Ju1lpNtendthey ln the Gym with• p...-ty. Friday •nd m•dt •I pOUlbl




"AnnJ" lift ...ity iu'I • _,. 
ara<andy andlahtwo..� mornlnlJ the C:0..noello,. were 
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Wh•I: IAllderahip Day. Nra, and in the ati.rnoon Library P. S.-lt lhera i. 1tlU any 1tny A 1",r ....., durln,r 11Jr39...40. srwhalotea. We ....,. !law WM 
Wbtre: OnC.mp111. toura aiid dl..:u
uloni w1ra ,...ht Fl'fthm.an wbo fwNme..-- thla rr"OIIJ> app,M.Nd oa C.m-
l
le..,...ra in_,. buftcb. .._. 
Whffl:$aturday,S.1•ll!mbtr t1. conducted bafol"lttheu111pera di.a- hu not met hl.a faeu\ly lpolllOr and, � to •llllHat �- -
IMJ U,, � Ill•, I 
l'rk" Ona dollar. tn,barked. he maJ' ftnd out who he I.a by mMt, ,rq ,rfil ....,.1¥N1 by ti.. IMJ'll;y q- DI-.:, u4 Mw 
Who: You. I wlah to ti..nt tb4,J11nion: and! lnqulrln.- •tl}Nin R-i-.o111r,e. �tire Col.lere. 
.tum qllite arlluL� 
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. College Nurse Takes Southern Tour I With platom-;;;;-filfU- rmh-
,, I -·- lnio: a new hiith for last yur'a bi Repoct,, fTom two more m�m-
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1�:- I"::.::·;.::::·.: .,� "" ��i::i&'.:�::�:·�::i.�� ::��:�:f.�� .. ::;::;:,c::;;,: ��l:-��.�g�:� �Olrt_oylctOTY . . . play 10 those 11.ho on ar-d<'nl
l
lli!I• of South Dakota where ,he nting p!uce1 <)fl her tnov•I.• lhlo n ierRduale• were. placed. The 
Slate'& �ff prom111n� athkt,e 1 •porta fana, for there ia alway• i;aw n,en ,rnrkin� on \he 11ot<'d Sum,ner
. 
Sl>e. be1ran by ft1•11:g l, (ndustrinl Ar
U l)eparlrr.enl ohow• 
\can:o,are c•_rected lo br,nt home 
an op�rtunity 10 1,la)" tcnni• H
u�hmore Memoronl (where the No,.· York Cit)". From there 1hr LOO', l 1,1au1n�nl of ii• 19H i,:radu-
� l.n Womn l'•r St•l• Mon 
::: The lnt•·•t rt•1>0rt '"'"' the rqc­
::� illr11r"• olllc., ol>uw• Iha! chcrc••� 
!::: ;;:�!f t�1;� ,:�"t;� ::erm::,.;,'. 
::5 �':�7n:•: ::�t���:la;:� �� ;;�� 
:.: ,te1>artn1enU of !16.1. Thio 11Kure ::  :i � :'•ult or i':a" 
8
e11�ollmN•t of 
:::: sa Junior men. IMI Ju�!or w:,.. 
t: ;:;hon�re 5:��o;���7 ;::i.m�:'. 






:; :;,;I frn1::1�i.t�",1:'�e!',';'",!!��� 
will be acce1
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v. w. c. A. T�rossoR TEA�articipating Juniors find ''Series of [
I DITHER I�,:;�;;·�:� ;/'<,;:,• Desirable Experiences" Off-Centered ( ALU��
�,!!_ALL 
""' ... Sd<> c,,,,. ,;,.o;<,. '" M� '"' """' M;s" 
. 
>•�• '"" ,�o, • "" -"""'I<, o«hom. "'"'°" ;" oo, \""' �''" H
� 
oSm �U< SO. 
S.,nion. 
"l'011 Al'<')lySu11•hina"' 
S....,tkm II quart�! •.. 
boo�• . If 1h�y l'o to th�1C�11t�r A. All m�mben are ur,r,.,
d 
hi h �ocl.,.tly ad,·ertia<,,tl �Al
�






r!:.n� �l;'; st� �";:;:"t::.\ ��·:-�:� M���i:-� 
thoy uoo th.- Llbn11}· ... If th•r Co-Chi,.,H }'r�nk,o •:'4 Rttdy Juniors of S«:tion Ill •re.dol�g will illspect Aretl>U$& Upsil...; �,:i::;:' 0 •as• gn,d11I, 
:!:' ::.::�·: : .. :� .... <M;, ;if :;;i;;;;�i::;·1:: f:-�T�l��;�;lf ��f [�!��� i:::{��'rii:ti .. �1Thin1� Wr'd l.iko h> """"- ll«cmb<r !!l. Charif'$ Rttdy ,wd "!tether oM had -n anything )In.. Hill will be gu"t of honor U. S. Naft\ RNe"·e A'fiali°" 
:f: :=u!?v::;:::.�n;�i: :i;�li=:�r ::�s:-J� :?;�::��}����;�� ;ji�l:!:::��]E11: A:nta�l:::l · h-
�:' i::.1�i;J��-;��:;;h�• :: ::;: 5
•
i,":! h!:' .
.. t���i::!� Seni?rs to Participate in :!; t!:�w°{ �� �t�ri\� ;:£:ei\r:-:ii :;£� 
11,,inoor • Joint lltcnr)' puh\k,a. «1nuni11�-e. •••on .,.., bei11,1 Speaal Test Program o...,r the radio co...,.,n,;,,. Ahk•'• eno,pted from. the draft becaUMe 
t}t�tiifl:}�E f{fi�1�t:1t�E �t�s�= +t� :���;.;;::�;;; ;l�;�t�::� 
pin and why pin ctiqu�tle lan't Marre )kGo,·ern ehalrman of ......i throuchout the United �·So•:...:.:1,,.;;::::� t Bland!,,., Florida. 





:_ s::� ;::�::.::i:''::�t.': I��:• j
nd ����!'����:�= ���.� ��'luhman 0.le Spud bo:: .. .,:.-u�"! ::..= a:'.:: 





;�l ::"?. y:�� �::�;/�r teat,,,. ...... d�:�:[���;J:�� �E21�1:r1::� .. 51�pr,oo M to the h.wra.. trieul.ifon cxan,b,ations .,;u be Betty •nd Jean. Klein rettived IQJ 
I
HO&dqiart.r. S.U..,,. a.-a..c, ia 
i-:�::::e�·�)"'what • f\lm1y Autho�ew En$· �.::�n!!�:·r�
t
�� �� �t• .,J�: ��� -;.t':� .,;u, the A.--1 Tub. 
pair of ll�Y�I - one red •nd �:! :�:r:i.!:!�l:l 1::-;�� t!:�!.��11l1th��-��8o� :;��t �8:;��% ��!� Ku)' J.,..4 � GC ,1 la Olli an•,m. 1u1on,obllN to ooll•IP thi. �'1111 af thtle t"tl� Hrvke. •lll be 1,.o....,;..., Teft and �H...,.y" t.chl"C In ci.b&, N. Y. � IJuLe boy: "I lul,·e another •• • ,,..,une <'OnH<Yllk>n mtal• under tha 1uµe<Yialon of Or. lhal.wll rett!Yed hon<>l'&ble m.tn- GC ,1 .......,..., 11&'7 Gn.bllr, 
p,1lr ,t home J,ltt llku 1h1•m.� ur,,. O.C,u E. llnUbe,it or Stile. lion for tllelr "l'ot.1.10 ....,t;lea. � la IM<lohlc OIi GNDd lalud. 
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More Women-Food Shortage Dread Ed I BUFF ALO �I 
Freshmon Reflects an Trmls of Meet111g 
: 
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' • 1 n, ,o Kl•d to mee t CHARLES OLIVIA 
l"t'<IU.,.to the plea ... ,.., of your you -nnd how doea,t feel to BOYER dtHAVIUAND 
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;:!:n:�:;n;: ::.:.: "H�t�c�D!A�A�N" 
In the Swi111- With �old man weather" plny• Nineteen hundnd fort}·.one lcm• of "
o,nen ! � ��. 
m
_
un I Co•oo•._ ,,.,..., 
State'• lwhnmcrs have alr..,dy Ing havoc ""ith the Tenni• Tourna• from four lo ,i� o'cla,ok 
;hould go up 
_
and OB)• . No", 11'"": "WORLD PREMIERE" 
1111 .Sfou Pro,fo 11118111 lnleu1t I Nu:t'Week THE RECORD State Teachers College at Buffalo 
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Ira In l'lay at Kleinh
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D IT HE R Under the Sun'' in Wide Open Spaces South Amerian Program ALUMNI HALL I I 
Rural Practice Teacher Finds "Place !Practir, School to Oller \ I . - - �--' "You will r<port to your criti"- in thW·room full of children (all TakinJ advantage <>f ""\
0
<:U•-
:::::�:i:7::;:��::S::.fli .�:�:i�:i:r.:n��::;:l:�::2�::!:·�= t=;\��;��:� i2::(·::£ 1::::E..�=2. :.:;;, 
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)' �::,;: R:::., .':: BOB PAULETTE 
� ftl workn1i: for h'" l)octor-'��t•i:r""·,;1 wu nortt'<I a ycar,i,:o. It i• HOPE GODDARD 
Onlo\lctot)- \ I Tenn•• T,,u,nament Ploy..!- }�� ��� 1,'��:::1n;":':�;�m��1:;,•ponsored b)' the Student Coun ,n 
After h•lcnin11: lo tho•e 1pceth" Tenn'" lh1• �enr wn, ehnrnc 
i
"tud) m the Junior ll ,11:h Sthools1c•I and durin!l" Lb can,er 1,u "NOTHING Blfr THE TR\hH" 
ff ;����?.[�[tt/::·I?}�j��::�/1€::ff \;{ 1'./:f ;f �li�'.;l;.�:;�\;t"\ f ifI}i�t�I��: ··BUYM
Er.:,;;WN ..
,p,m and fi1;-hbng altitude which I took th= do)• l<> complctt lor un,l• or "Mk ,�rh ""'t bei:m • d<ne \\,th lhe IJJ,..11 !lraneh Nye Park l\1arket 
�2;:::::11:::f�i��ri:1�:i!:1�::: ��f ?��.r :;r ;i�:?��I:=32 
:�:���::� .. ;;�,�:.:�t:,::.:·.::. ;::' ,,;:;·.::· :1::: ·:: :o:'. ·•··• 1 ··:�'!:�::;�.� .. ; ...... 
ti�1�;.��11;fS.c�:�;:�h�1�i!; :�:��;��.�;:��;:��rt�,:�:�i I
orol,and al•o in hcuin11 from hlo cnlry bbuok from the Co•01, or 
clao•m alu a"'I frlcr,do In tho Gymnasium office if you wloh to 
College. Ao • ..,,ullof hi• t11 in- enwr the women'• lablo icm,lo 
lngalSta\c,it i•IKJ••iLlelortournnrncrot. Sln11lco or doublc1 
him to work for hio tnd licutcn- will be J>l•rcd, �·innl dntc for cn­














While walling for hi• tranofor n11&t.,hco wlll"" po,ted on the 





I• •t work m nkin11 n..,ord• of 11 1  ther11 1ire mnny ·t're,limen w)H> 
Incoming me..,,gca nr the mc•• c11n 1>lny, 10 come on Fre,hn,en, 
••¥<' cenl<!r. join the tournnmcn\ 
ll"m� �,< l;�nio,.. A,·�i,noed ln 
l'r•r1k• It""'�, T.,.rhln11 
llo,nctro11<>n,ieaS.,niorAhav,, 
been 1,laeed in th� folluwin11 pto<· 
tic,,, t<-uhi1111 1it11ationo, l',ul 
I llrellnoier, CIHrrne�; I.IIUor, Chlr. l lln,l.0<k1oort;l.udlle l)ako.Wood· 
lawn; lluth Church, M' dlcJl<"t· 
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Th• t;,�:m1"'::n1� Studenu .. 111n,sl tt1 the l'rae- to I do1e Saturday IIIV•nln,: by 
I :/�.�:�
uo
�u;:;: E.0:!: 1��.��::: :m��;q�!�d'.�u,'�:,..Si;;:e��1::: 
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Address Assembly ��11 c;:; , of d'"tributin.r ·funds o ... 1>e.tra unde r  the dir-e,,:,tion o! Jumor Prom Committees :: :;-: �� 
;[�}\f��tf�;:;,; �02���if��:���lf�!J��1iti1;�i?�£1f�;� =��;� 











































��;" a�:,�·o�.9,; ::�� 
1
!1%'.�'ea�.:!'7..� :; 
, ... ,, ..... "····ro�·"· .... ·1··"' .... "_ .... ....... " ··-·" . .. .. ,."·"'···"· ............. � ... ....... ·-· .. ey-··- ,,.,,_ 
"' •·•·" .,, "'�
"'"" '" ,,.. """"' ·�" "''"'"'"" , .. ,., ''"""" ''"'""
�'-
. 
Jo.c,,�,. �� u,., • ._ ,,.,J.,., ,., ''"'"'"" ,�. _ 
�fi)���1� ��{��fi��i� �i1t�fj{���i:�1���l:1?d5E �fi��;�; �� 
don bur.Au, and in 192�. 1,ffd ! R<>ia11d Murphy and hi• oo- Junlon to C�lri,rat,, Vktory I be 1�1 r-�• UM<! for pootcra muat t.,.een Bart •'}d &,y R-. In the 
of the Bulin But"C'au of the ,\'o, I 
worktn, mov.-d for attt,ptance by ,\I �we hid II AJalnw \'arty I .;: lb.lS \nche.. flnl tWt) IM'Ota Bev llnishtd ahn.d 
�1*1��:l�  : if���_., �is���11��t;J.iiii�it�i��




th� �P:":"'o;-- "'""I 4. 'Pu.ten mlllt be p]a<:N in �!, �":.,� ���=
;::�a��
d
11�� .��!u;!:� �:; ,��� -
1








! ""c:' .. ':.!"'- - So.lo 10 .,_, �.; H��li::t�":1 chal,... fo� the��ri;:t,,�� � :;k:� C.U:.b<,, ninth. and Hany r-:111.-
;;f ::i?s::f���;:;. t :����= 
1
�i����t�iI::.�;:;;;�;;�; �-f �t¥.E
Mr.Mu...,llnl,on th•other hond,. ��::::_i..u.a...i AmalequartetwillpN1vlde.enJ
.
�.rthtleu WOW� liH lo win a pooaibk Pinl,plaot_lla_ 
�:dr:1:��rtu�t�:':n�i':.:..":°:�': 7".°t'�.'A.!':.T°�11i..,.... :!��1':i":efo:.,�e<Joco:f��"';"�iyl�':::!:.!::,�'!,.':: ;:'�,��\� � �:: !: 
1•lay . /•••••••••••••••• ""nu. I io-ua-i .. r..ti ,_.t.A,-rt.cl_..;.an... 
\ 
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d by t�::!�:: "�'°�:..S:."'�::::�,::�•11:• at Bulfalo fa By Jean ll•ly :,.,,-el'.i"', No�Lng •·u:ured lly l'•UJ Oro'"' 
���iif����;��t�Jjtlt�� 
.Mnn.ging Editor Barban, Rudolph �2 
,hip. 
and ef!i�icncy,. Sigma Tau nn Sn1all handy bag•, which niay be I Oh, how her rnothereoukhnake 
::::;·:,.. E; :: :tI�:!::�{i}�::::::� i[:\�itf ;�.i·:::::.
1 
:::i{:0��::::::.:·:










�\:��a;":r ����::�� :�:l 11 ��;,�,�o;�,-;;-� and they callM 
K•thryn ],Rwr_ence'1 tea.room <tt<led the former 11re1i,Lcnt, Mn. ' lo 11un1pkin pie and rran-
L ITERARY BIRTH RATE RIS ES after which� opirll�..J panel <lio- Mul(llret W•s.tncr of A11n Hcno berrlff.) 
·i���1Ii��itii�i��J�1'i�
take it. 6. Lean a g reat deal Oil Lady Luck. Membero r«ently'weleomed into , 11 �'icld, N. Y. II• hu l>e,,n ffy. :!�1,::: �:�:,�':u��.!.�r:, 
THREE CHEERS FOR OUR SIDE ;i�t St�:::
e 
�:���/•;:;;: 
1�:,i ;�[{1:..�:i:::• :..-:o J:,.'";;:.r�:��� w�.:n�ldcl�:!1::i:,�•book on li•I-










t��"�.:�0�1:i :,�• ;:��h•hc:�� 1:.•_1"'[f10'°;,.,'��� "li.no�:r�•ni:�e�oJ. •nd lnflu-nJlll student program last week. Thanks for an oppor- nieeling to be held at Phil•delphi• uhl"'"" ;1 H. o. Q., A!llchcll l'i•l<l, enc,, �·otk,.") 





























vello will pre,. ho...., •t N. I'. N.-�Knoc:k t..-hav
. 
e 110mething here. We may not hlve II Norton Hnll, 
I 
Dell• Bl111 •..., bulng • muneh, vlde r�lr<,1hn1ent.o for the Knit• lore you enter; 1 might be talk• 
but we h111·e organization, which reach the majority of lnir rood thn11 In pNlpo,.,.tlon for lin1 Club nut Monday. Miu lnr • bout you.� 
student.II and we hal'e had more than one dance in the their •nnu,l C<>okl• S • l• to be I M•rion l)•n • will 1nr.ounee • can- An ucerpt from tho 11,.. drlll 
• ' - I.old during the 1econd week of tut 01111n to •ll ,1udunt.o who ,.., h"truc1Jon1 - "Be 1ure to LKH laatthree years-11!ug! Nuvc�ber. knitting. !ht bullJlnr ron,pl•Wl�." 
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DITHER ic-•, .... ,,;.;;,ou""'- ALUMNI HALL 
HALLOW E'EN PARTY TEACHERS HEAR RALPH LBB I
] "Leoderahlp and Whit It Tu .. � 87 lt:abJ PHdr, 
I Speaking on u1-denlnp and l
------� 




�f"'�°:�::,! The Delta ltt.PI* danm -
tlon U 1 ,l�p\oq night Jut Mon- Zone Meetinr lut Frid.y, R.lph opin brocqrht me&• si-1 maa:r 
d•y with thio b.,.in tCOJ1cr. (Ile L. Ltt of the pub\11: rdo.tionl de- ahunlll. From tho du. of. 'tl 





,;::;�:] two oo� lived �i��
n
� �til "°::U�iE �':"Id �G�C�W=-� 
in th
e 
EaaL Sh, wante,d them to io ..,.,, 1ttitude toward othu peo- near hia ho.,,., to,rn, Palm,...._ We 
l,(O to eoU ege. but ther pnferred pie." People cenen.Uy·t.n into ,aw Glenn X°"'*"', G. C.. IIOW 
th�;::�:����::?� :::;� ��;:;f�!:��:;: ::���� 















:  r:��;�  ..it�t�  :��:==-.8:·': •nd io l irins point where the •un'o n1yo..:,,ttt. th,, eft'o1't. required frequently io • Eleanor Williams, H. E. of 'O, 
P. S.: No on• irot an A.) du.rly out ?t proponion IO t_he wu """" 
,rith tu.y Radtke, Elly 
Wit 'n WhimHJ- . 
























;:; :;;m:_��, .'�": ::h� �ua�,!: :..:�°";i!'l;�� � H� �eipnd, G. �� '39. 
�;.� �::!:
n
.:k:�tro:·.�� .. .:::��1 � ' ;1:":�� �==�
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thae ;uahliea V,ryin,s Bi..k! t C� -IO ,. Ruth,� 
















You <•n tell II. FMhrnan b� th• Dtrectories Telephones Recon,mended the hidden or polent .. l 1btlit1es oJ Roehe .. lff 
You ea;:rdt• :fl�n,or� h)· the Then, rou mu.I ,be � Frosh: iloirieal ."lleve�." The gir�'11h �;;£;.1e£��:.:t D�;:,�lt�\ .. ��e•= 
..OOCA
n
W.A,US,OS" o>. '' 00•� "•�• "°'''"'\"' "'' ''' ,,,� ''' s,,. '"ltt,<�"'"'"'"•'-•;•"�" "="""U.N.A"" "-· 
"What ,.·oulJ you do ,r 011� of and •i
•�• - there 1re/bo11 _
1
n,ind ...,.der ? Tell him who y1>1 \·. W.C. A. 
R..,..,.
. Rand Tab�: , babyda111:htu,X..,. Am,e,wbo 
::;ff:[;f�t�:��r°:;� �:: ::�n������.:aaf::�� ��"w:�w�;�;;. :���; :;:�:;;;;.:�•= f§;��to��+·�= 
"lluld 1ny Mt up with my i...ve i:one 10 • dance with tbe 
I 
t1e·d love lo! Swell! Whit dici ttudenl










:..1:�1�:: �l:�1!:i:�;,i::r-:�-::.�r:-� ��=.��,e�.!� ;: ���::.:=Ft::t
l'I�•- . to Co to ,very da� and by thl8
\










t l0:.'t1�1�: ::-u-:�:t k��: ,n;i.o!71;,,,y� :��'t��:e;o;M d:u::1� :;:;: �-� .;:i·�-� =-� 7".'7uy lb'inar 
Grm Mond.o\n!=h�... : t•!=.;:�=�::i:::•;: :�"7,! ;;:�;"�!� .. �•le Bu. i1: 3:�.J�m:'� .;: �� � c�� Mooe!. .-...u,ry- the aubj«t in relati<NI bl Soum �\!:.,. G.�lr; ::: •• "'-: 















".1 � to you . ..J. P n ;�..:..u:n�::�ie � .. s.::P:� �� N�!:��!� an:1= r=!=��E �1; ��� � w. know now that It WH Betty appear in • ""'""" 11 m• Klein- Erma Stu Hilda 1- Stein, JMn I ns MW. fO, .. • "a l'luter·• timid �y .. " tllS.t • n· t,a,,. Nuaw:' ll•ll on Sundoy, No- Dlly, �Uy Luk.uhu, Helen w� rooi..i table� u. 111 -·,- <llmi't. .... tt 1M ::�!:.�:. d!';u:�F:Ll:::::r� :.:be� 2��:1.o,;:,;t:ii:."\: ==:.:�--�::"e, Ruth Tbom, l:::.: ��IO�� = �--;.�� ID 
7 
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� State Man Now Ensign in N avg A fr Corps ��! �1�':;.1:�0':!":.:/Gl!t*r�· · Sma!lest in All-male G. C. Section .--11•r<11" 1· 1� . I MW a ,·isit to hi, Alma Mat,,;::-;.;wly 0<>nvcrted afrm.fl oarrier, li<>�0��wi;ru;:)':��':i! ��,ti�� 
c,,r Lea!<""· I� f
act, th� team '")1,!on In the I'"'""" o; Abbie Jean lw�ic�- ,.:ill i,i,·,·· credit
. 
to all de- i�1e la,; Tu1'><fay. l\;i,h "Gay Nye Park J\1arket 
fJ!�ilflff!t l!li�!t:� ' """"' '""'""""J'"'"'"' '"" "' """"""'"" 'I"""'"" "'" '"""'�" ",,« '" ,,, '"'" "''' " ''"" ELMWOOD 
f tlt;�;��{f 1�itiilit(:'?�;�r1l{tff ;f i�};�}f {f \\1ttitt�'.Ii:;�1::�J .��::.::.:t:.
the Junior Prom bor. ,n thcatu i•cncral eho,rn,an of tl,e tourn a 
o,tobcstre""<.'tl r�tl,erthan orol( 
1
1h<taSu,, pnrt} a\ llufrl \\rot 1 976 /i.lmrrood,1,,... N>r llid,r,// 
olcntccnler addreooedtoMargery ment aud ha, nlready •t•r1NJ m
al "'"'l'l" br
o
ok on :.ioveml�r 5 Call<sll 
Rennet! 1,lono Intended \o maku th•• lour 
I 
$ A fl'<'ully a<l'1•<r 11 lo be llala t(ahiko !he Iheme woll b., L1 W�7 I, ()9�8 
�!/?i�t�:����:? tit il�f 1j�:�\1lt}rti1ttt�;:J" """'"" Get the 
".ember• ?r th• Homo Eccn- Wod,oe1d1ynigh1. Mo,1da)·ni1:li'1,
1







�S�� ;1�:1"' K��od!��:!:.�i:�1\"\:��,\"u,. t•o;
•
· l,;-,,h number lo 
to !"' re-
•lurmi:: the put wttk, v1•ihng olHo in roaohini: aml refer,,.,;.,., viewed fully •nd i••••ed ,.-,1h all! ha hit 
���n;,t: :�:-::. ��-��ci::u;.: :.'i1�{1/"" s�:�; 0�:�1:"Gy;��; 1 (;;�;·��:.,:�t .tk:��":., �..,:' 
·"'""'· ., . ......... , ...... ", .'" ..... " ... " •••• ,s;., .... 1 . ....
.. " ..... , .......... 
1 ll1li�i� 
Drink a glass 






, --- Franlc11 nnu,ce, Joe Hul!"cy: ��:�:I( f.:'cn�r p:!'; •• :t����hJld Je:eh•:: ;��::I:;, •;:::�n "f C<1]· 1 1�:i:ti i Pi,�;1�;.,,a�fni. an,J lnter-,'======"="m=bo=l=dt=4=>JO=====,ij 
1111 w.,., •••• ,.o., 111 Soon- Better Be Careful! � 
VOL". XXXII 
THE-RECORD 
State Teaehe;;' College at Buffalo 
Friday, No\"ember 7, 1941 No. 5 
THE RECORD November 7, 1941 November 7, '1.941 
DITHER 
Forweekawe havebeenpt.g,,,ed 
by Charlie Chri1tmann and hia 
ouppon<:ni who w1nted u• to 
print bia Mlil ditty." 
ASophomore"aPrayer-
• No,.·Ilayme down tore1t 
BcforelvioitDr.FNU 
lf]ahoulddiebd"orelwab 
At lu.atl'l\havonoclua to take. 
"' o·n,�, .. , >u, "" h= 
I 





C?"l ern: '"Well, it made Bud· 
Ua•·dlinrwHhDither-
�·1ower pots no lonrer hold any 
fao<inationforBiUBoy!e a!t.er 
brc akingaame andglauea t"other 
day ... ''Marve'' Trudell i1 1till 
::!.�:h'.ng over Roy Ret."<l"o wur 
/ TJIE RECORD 









ft Again!, THE RECORD 
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s "For Heroes_ Proved," Topic Plucky Harriers Climax Selll!On 
SbowTh,,k, BGi,I, I, 
Well-Known �est Artists or Thanksgi� Address With Victory Over Alfred 
Y , • g Ai>dienctt next Tuellday nen- ln aThanbiriringO..y addrua 




Y.W.C.A.Drin_�ay l�;:�'.';; 1��=i:::��:!.0f��= �=�..,�':��:i;:.:����=•:;s��� Sorwiu.,.w;ufMdForaalRull ��� 
l����\�(1l�f f tf l��t�j�{��l:{� {}g0�iii:��1?:.tif �� ��� 
fe,,, tea, and fr111� a� vell"e,tablu te•: cello "°)
�
oat of tlie Ne"·. York ate ...,,k at th, \a!e Oi
�
ntty P&rk Lane. Delta Si� &p.w,,, �U, .-..-cutiTe Ykt,,17 Sat-
'""'"' """' �· M <>, "'" ,, ""' •=""' _,,,- """" """'""''"'' n,mo• ,., "Am, '"""' o, .,, ·�• "' '"=t" .. '""' """' ..,,.,. •""" 
IIl&iil!lf! 
��: :t�:� 1�• .=,�:;:/•ii!':! �1 w:�
d:I "'..::�n wt�d J::r1: :1::::;. ":1100� 1t:.. a�!�": !:..,:o;:.• 1.,.0�� ���a..::'� 
n,men,ber the duff. for we nMd S\atn. tlno""' • re)lowWt ,.1�m Ol'I hb )'<)Ur bool<o.. We ho,..-. .., few, and - lb&t US. -. - ,._.. 
the aupport of the enllN 1tudent On !olat<:h 3 and Mr.rc,h 11, the book. The n,a'ht la rettn,s cool<!r. when t.t,ey are rone ...., ha" 00 will be,:o� of\Mf� 
body.� Bulfalo Phllhumonlt ,,..ill p .. Hla feet ... Wl,ffil
, but M &"ta ....,.._ � u,.,.11kful. for your UNUnt ...-., Don II-, 
--- Hnt two N>r>Certo ln their o..., up and th,v .... a blanbt OYer hia tMtM'"- We Cd aloq- wir.bout Ba,ta-, 8" a-.N-»-, 
A<t Co••lllff En•HtaleM rlt'ht, The llrat la an all-R1111i,,,n ohoulden. 'nleN &N othn 1111- � to......,_ ua. Be tllAnktlll. Fncl lliclMaa, Hlln ltMl.r, Joi. 
Pl'ffldent Harry w. Rorkwall pro1ram whlth lnunediately ·� denta nMrby. The1 .,.. all 1iin- for liaht,but,rlothinc,•NdJ- � Q,Dd: CD.be, ....i 
.,.d Mr.CharlHll.Brdley enter- �ta a 1'9c,haikow11<y, 11>11 the ll.atly ottuplM. Thoy ha"• only ttNla,lil>d..t..ltoir. WeU,.,._ H.n,, �bl. 
e..lned the membera ot the Art NCOnd wlU be an aU-orohfft .. • M.ndtut of boob. oo writlq ot tbNe thiDca,. Be thankful fo, 
TboM llnt due *- 1M 
Sc1,.ool rommlllM •t • h•nch<'On
l
PN>¥ .. m, m•tariab,"'!te.cl>er. Lut month JOU.• ulWI.W"tll� �. No S.U. loaffkn. daf-* ho llli. 
In th• Hon,e Ei:-onomin Depart- Rudolph Serkln, plullt, wlU .,._ th•r ume he .. ""' foot to -ape bo...i., oend :,<Ml llllnylq to •1� J.r lloelradlo: Nl-
:;:�l•�,.we�i��� �; ��"�o'ii!h�-�·!..-;::�r°' .. .!:: ��m �i::t·;i:.i:.1�-::i.:: ."'!\h �!*',;::.:,. ............ _�� == ��--=
CM.lrmanofArt$c:1,.oolCommlt• h• !Qt appqN,11 In Bllll'alo tha,t
l
of•toneo..Tomo1TO-wholmow1r a.�Aaericanlltlrllllat. Alfnd. 
lee, Mr. Thomu Robins Jr., Mr,
1
"9M.ob.ten bl'OIICht bat:k br that One �•m• wry�- tociaJ', Howl wi-.11. I talptbe rou.- S-l\-lioltGaf.U.-
�.:�"b11/� .• :t:-.. n�:1pi?�::: :;��:\11�:::�::�nt.•ccomi-nledll•���nd'," :::.talA"°"i:; fo,,1 �I -J..,....W&bll. coutr, (=--:w.:Q..,_. 









I Tho Nonnol [.,,,<Ulor of Fredonia 
M_M, ;��::. :::.�7..'.::::... .. ,..  
I 
lately announced wh•t they cal!ed 
I ;;fa�::�;,\;m ��Jt�:��
f
f;;;[i ...... f 
Bu1inu1 Morlll(!'er 
Managing Editor ... 
I Jun Rcevff 43 Erma S,11 �3 
E urcne Hilton 45 
DnrbnraRudolph42 
latmrled praet.icing in earneot. 
I 
Among the gallonl foe a..,, Co­
ni,ius, Cortland, Grove Cit1, 
Thiel, l!och .. tcr, and Buffalo 
\Si.ale. The last neffle on the llot 
Uncle Sam has 1e�c1\ hi:L �hue l
�n�� .. t�(w!
h
:or::�";'; ..,!:. t��: 
:::,�:.�•  
of Fredonia "men� They ne,,J 
llocal .. llo..-"''" H, K,,.,. 1,,. .... , ... 11,, .. Doll"' 4'. Huoh Oo,•• <!. Jo•'•e l
::;r;"�:�
)'er tht•t_ijey can 
-
smlih <!. l ... lLlo u11 .... "· '""- Wlt<t, "· 11,1 """"'!"' "· 11111 ""'"" 











































t�"e"/;:1�<:[1 l��orlt";:r�r: · · · .. ;t11�:;:fi!;�f ;'.�'.: 













- ::;�.! Whal thy "'on'l thi�k O! 
�:vcn t h� Sor.,.al 1/nr�Hnl« 







�� rh�t���.!i �:�t�r,�:<fcd:�::� �;�;ri��h;�.h��ti�\,i2n•l,(��t /�I�� �!:.• wh"" tl>c� ;, no11,'."� r��:rri�h::��.:u: f :: {;; 
for men. If this 18 true, 1111 the editor evi dently OOl ievea ___ I Thuflr•t,.oman "a,call«l f,, ;.,11 heut. A heart bowed dow11 
it is, the frat houses JiJust have something to offer which llid You Know? " 
�rohn�r 1,cea:,oe 1e; .Mrrivn lo a otoop-.. 1 > uldercJ male d�r. 







e:�i�"':% .. :�: r,'.:i"��}'. "" e
n, to '""'( ;>er : .�b\:.C�'fl� i:0� :�·.1��� ��!��� 
acti��;/:�r� 
t
;:;hl�hi�r�:!�\1cie :�r::e 1ehe1re 0io:/.
1










lows get together. The 11cltv1ty center 11houl d 00 11 glorifil'd Age" u far hack u 18!IOT y
o
ur o"·n chao,c�a ur fio,Jit1K , Artfo Shw. Am I Shw •II thl• 


















































i!d;;:�pri11tion1 alloted 961 ::� ••  .. 8•1� fr!-���:��? b���:. "��\ 
1
"1o�'. �;�r�r:�:�:.�::J� ·:::�f: 
dollsra for the dormitory fun d this ye11r, tn,.t we noticed' .Walto,·J.Jldflcy,G.C.35,prln- iw
htod drl•�:•· your ey ... Soap ,1- In the 
no provision for donnitory fun.-Isn't that where donstiona
l
�;:'1 1 °� �
h,..,�.,.·•K• Dl1trlc� W�t" J"l"� 








•;:;l :. n :·;.·�,n ,,..,, 0,1<1 equal 1�::-1ni: ,�. i::�1�r 1:� :;. �.: 
our proposed dormitory? ehildt:�n. n
n 
" 
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D !THE R Fraternally Yours en.;,.,.,,=




II FIFTY CENTS PER . . v .... , .......... .., .... , 
I I'---�-----ll'---"'_'"_"_"c_''_'  _]. ]aotall'member •hodldn'tdeli•tt. �� �:,!:�� t�: � BJbbJPHd, 
A.\l<>dernNu,..-r71!hym­
Mnr}' hod n little lamp, 
She fillet! it '"'ith ben,ine. 
�!�ry ,..,,nt to liieht her !am1>, 
And haon't•incebcn•ine. 
�------, 




,,,, _.;;.,,, ""• .... '"' • •••"' ,o,,• "•"
" """'"' 1. TO,,''''''°'••'"'�'" =•••"' ,, "" .. ,, T,,., ... � 
��o.:�1:i:�f.':/





left .. :i:; � =�  i!": =�� �  :i-:=; 
:,::::�: o::� 1t\f��;
11
�:.� :!.r:· ... !t" :�d1k !ite;°po;:::t� �;iJ::.1i,.��iI� :=c,::o:.��·!i:.-:: ::.�1o.Gold"7'1 )bye Stadlm bo 








td- DD D ��:�:::�:.,�:::,t•.:::•;.:;! ;��14 to.<��� ::""i:;· =.1°':"��--= � :����
�;:r�€l��i;��'· �1i;;;1���1!��: :.ndnc!: .. Ttr:i!:�· you �Ult :::�nt���:�1��  •l:::11:t, ..... 








=�-: =� �� �:::i ti.:.!':�-!;.�� 
Why don
'
I wt hav• 1 Victory last�. they •Y, will make you all whl.apeNd U))«....,tly, Ibo bop Tt..re KO:• lhl sirl. ob •• ....,, l..allor&IIIIII ............,_ al 
D
•
ncn- Cro.1-Counlry-Stud•nl the moN 111..t-hearttd -• 1taNd and ........ their own «ID>· G
od, rltue ,...b IO- - Mk i...dlrie �iu-. 
• Countllf ThonQjfiv!lljj'. 1menta. , 
n,e,-'Jh.. huh, I'd 1o ... to.� N- YOft. 





"THE FF.MJNINE TOUCH" 
Plus-E,hrard G.Robinson 
Edward Arnold, Laraine Day "UNHOLY PARTNERS" 
GRI-DELMARKET 
MEATS and POULTRY 
high in the country. Were SUit game of the pn,�nl, if ouffkient ucao: find1�11 what <me '"anta. in dinner to Ix, held in Cap1,.lhni'a f,b,,,o,,., .u.,.c 
· · . 
I 
·. H'A,...-Q,,a/irv.,�d 
�f �i����It� /���i�11J;i/i'. li�ll}I�;:�}� .�t!}f!:7=.:�
!"f,[E: 761 E"t Dela,an A,e. 
but, finally, Stal<! ha1 betn able hnlthfulandcnjoyableofapon.,. re.uJ1.&w1llbcmadeupw1th,nth<, 
t{�i!}��f� g ff� ;i,i11 ���I:�J�}���:��; 




Drink a glass 
of milk with 
eve�y meal 
S.rwdotStot. 
'INot.llrroCol• -�p�:r!:t•u:.!u:\�h� :;nt; � �:��hua;�:. u:��;'1 �:� :�! t� ::'.,�;:::!�!t Ilulfalu wUI 
I their annual Sp0rta Nl11ht Din- ill¥h S.:bool frequent.Id the 11.rth falo for• ont-nl11ht atand by tht :�n�:�d �-�e�•";�l 1�l•�r:�� 1p0t on u.., i..:\ 1 :�,..",:1:;,•f;i.,!:�;m• .;:,tu�; • 17\ _.._ J _/,, (.4f,f .! � L1lx out ofac,ven atarta. "l'llehaniera,whollnd lt neci! .. forthtblnent ofthereirlment. I � IIIU,f!(,The Rou twlna, Ilart and Bu, .. .,. to keep ln t"'lnlnll" all the Stata'1 own Cooch Coyer ta 
tet.11e1::=: .�:::�::. ��� �1:no;e�. ':t��-"�-thelr lHlnln11 ��tat"or'tu�taio �-1 .. C.:tG .. !�.?·1"======''"=m=bo=�='='""'=====d 
1111 /nl"·mll,11;•,• 1111 Hop Tonight At Kl(inhan,•! THE RECORD 
St.at.e Teachers C.Ollege at Buffalo 
VOL. XXXII Friday, November 28, 1941 No 7 
THE RECORD No\'ember 28, 1941 
' 
No·;cmber 28, 1941 
DITHER 








cheat ... We .,.onderwbat Ger• 
tie Fleiocbmann and Betty Ger­
money u. attemptinr to reduce 
..• ETidentlyJeanneJettudidn't 









The Stote H•r i••• •hc,,.•td their Ridin,r-
Nlorz •gain Tha nksl'.'iving Day, WithwinteraniLlusionorar.l{-
�:J;:f�::�)�f;f.ff�: 1�;�t��1;:�;�t�� 






/he won the tin>t priu,dtftaling quirin,: adeplntH in the at! of 
�i.f f I�f ��:�;,�� :::�;�� �I�f.�jf �:f i:?l�nf �r!1Iil� 





�f ;;��}i;!:t� ��iiif :f:tfr:tfri1 ... t;c�· := �·:.:� � - ·'• -··" ..... �:.:.�:..�.i;,;�:�.�-
:t ..?7:.�·;;>:,.n!71te":.;.��·. ;� 11a,h1�.11- 1 1 1 
I 
"22 Shopping Days to Christmas", or 














MEATS and POULTRY 
1n,uQ,mli1ya•d 
f;.,,,.� .. , Afrur 





TED LEWIS & 
HIS ORCHESTRA 
lnllielu•ue! 
Scrtt1: Fm! lladl1rray, 
lluy!brti1. lobtrt PrfstOI 




Drink a glass 











State Teachers College at Buffalo 
/ 
Friday, December 5, 1941 
· ' / THE RECORD December 5, 1!141 










"I• 1•, hm•I oft�� w .. 1 Sid,'' 
l'ricl'II lleal!Onable 
97/Jlifmll'ood,1, ... ...,,.. llid1ttll 
MEATSnnd POULTRY 
ll'�m,Q, "lil'""" 
,.cwo .... 1 .u,.,1 
761 East Delavan Ave. 
Rule for a 
Successful 
Christmas: 









: BirJ 1�lf'S 
Since a •mall dep0ait will h<>ld ""· Helen M, .. .,.,, cha!rn,an or tempi aL el,..,tlOfl of �-....,.hman • , , .. A , MAN'S STORE 
ii;tf�tt!;}JJI� f§'.'.�i:.�\iil:�glfmt�J}tf�'.J:t;}�j'. i ?iii��;��! KL!:,!,�!��s 
t""' wUI be on dlaplay h, the KooJ •p,rt•iru•lo!p mun1 co- <lent Cent�, tron1 11 A. M tJII ' A • MalaAcCllntoa 811'ffla 
Co-Op all nut week. ol"'r•Uon. 41'. M. 
., 
:,,,,,,,,,, ••••••••• :,�------· 
·1111s...s;gmo '?"'' II\\ Wh1telroaem G11mTonight THE RECORD 
State Teachers C:Ollege at Buffalo 
VOL. XXXlI Friday, December 12, 1941 No. 9 
\ 
De:em\.lcr 12, 19tll 
DITHER 
Or. Albd1thl: '�should mental 
\eoUbe roqul� in onler\o ob­
ta"n II m•rr"•ite l"cen...,!" 
Mildr,,d Oor.o,an: ''They «•· 
lainly oui:ht to b.,. T>1·0 idioto 
,houldn't be rllo,.·.d to i:a to 
Jtet:,e;.� 
/ THE RECORD 
\ 
December 12, 1941 
Breakfast 
C, rner < r �lm,.ood nnd ro,n\ 
Rule for a 
Successful 
Christrnas: 
BUY A MAN'S 






Drink a glass 







1111°" Y-Sigh Com 1111 Pfo•tenAfter '{he Prom 
\'OLUME-161/� LITERS 
Elackout, Air Raid 
It Certainly B1ings Out All 
The Hidden Abilities of 
Facult)'andStudenls 
Wood•rnan, •1,aro that tr,,e! 
Fi�man, oave my child! Oµcr· 
ator,holdthatlin-of,lefcnoe. 
Whose fence! 
Why h .. ven't you heard ,.bout 
u,e Colle1<e •:mcrl(<'•ICY l)dcr..., 
Committee! Norma �lun"tr i, 
cha'm,an of romme,.,,·•l <•m.;u. 
b,:e, Attenti on 1<irl5, ha,·e i·ou 
, i·our camuufta1<e kits ready foi 
any cmerxeney! Llr,stkk,'1ou1w, 
l"'"·d,•c \Mml wildroot - Heap 
Chit>fllulfalo,ugh,u,ch,u11hl 
DRO CEREHT 




Who's GonnaGo With Who 
la rn.doeed But Don't 
Worry, We Won't Give 




December 19, 1941 
T H E R E C O R D 
I\ LITERARY 
\How About it Santa? Does 
I 
SWAP SHOP 








Uy �bry LouiH GrlbbiR I 
We Get Tha�w Dorm? H
y P
•nr u ..... 




l'/E"TkO Sl'EAI\S • W
e al"  eii,;ht hundr«l little To ot.ut out with, we wi1h to 
M-"""olCol• ..... lltbolu<kl',.. ,._I.,.,. 




'_"Hn) und ""· l�ft Mll 
they r,,., ool wh,t '"'">: h•Pt«,ed to <.h, '"' "'"''' N.o '""'"""-,;,,,;,,, "' ••�,,.,,, .: .. , '" ' ''""I ,,a'""'"'"'••.,;,., "' 
1l 1s not one of these lhmirs. What IS it then? Well. 11 Goo'-hye- u�buuhonllM l'�h·- '")la,tconaifl'll,•."" tail. 
f.:i�ii�iki:ttf��)�f ii;f ¥:i\:J3t�E�;§ , '" ....... ····��:::·;:;., .. �\��:�(t�{t.�1:�:f JJ. ;:�If :�?::?lt:i:���:� 
?,;,';;;; ti:.'�::;;:::: it wh,t m ,oo "'"''"' " fo,! Do:'< l ,!n, ;;�,'.;;:!: , :��\(�;:;; �:;:;:·;�:f::;,"£,:£:;;',;�
TH�T LITTLE BLACK ROOK-
� _ _ _  l,ttn• '" !!ant, CLouo. 1t nn .. 






W1lo. Sew \·urk 
F_1nally, d1d_yo u J?UY tlie penally _of k1U1ng the hand50me ThanJuutall"et a"Jll"lve; 1111n y<1<1 1een the 1y1,!<1l M)· ,n�w tolJ "'� ta rill lo yu 










1���fi�:r::��/� .. ;:� :�·�rii: 'Tl>a1""n�:t. r .......  nl to live. '.1��.:i:.�::\.YSheh::���1ir !�: .�!·�;�:��:��.'":.:!,,·1:h! ��r� 
youth. ln1tead of being the puriiuers, the girla aho uld 00 "fionot thtmo
n"y""J th,,irirl•. ltyou don't knuw hcr.y�un wam to dcfcH1ny cu11trr,bu1 I'd 
the puniued. The men should exert themselves. Why not That N!ally brinlf tM cl>et,r; .... o,nlze hor by the ileam In r.t
h�r lf•l my .. Ju<Mllon rurat. 
make State a man'g world and nol a womnn's p11radiae. Ti• kindly tha11J1:hh and lt'raoitouo htr ey<'1 when 
a 
unlfam, prano�, Nut I ,. ..,d like 111 kat you 1Hve --- art., 
l





That on.head, Chri11n,aodear. 1fla11<1 Imo the mirror, Mnd ohe', "°"'" h..,,. I do,.·t hko to a•k far 
Hey, wait a m_in�te, I jual thought. If the City or 
A















r:�  �fi'i111;!l "":c�: 1�!::.11���".:1 f�Y �a. f� :;�:�:·in"��:���;. 
1
,�:.� :u7�h�: .... ��/:.�(:,.:'ru�t:,� 
�f��=
t



























the yell�w b�1ck road. As that leads t? $�ates campus, Ao mldtor,n1 rur their urly
l
oomeone who can." Ch.arrlnotl, JAWRO);. 
:��w�_i ::O�IJ��e�-?C1:��· t�ftrre�ri�e;��ci: .e;y�:�;e Au::::� "Rh ... irlnJ. !:!.�tale co-td lowen h�r HJ•r lf•��I y�i· .. i:�··ra;.ft hoi,. ,au 








You Speak German? Ifso it may Help .�.'.,,:"::m;;>,";'f, •;;;: .:•·: 
�
·  
�/"" Advises Disillusioned Practice Tea
cher "'"""'"' ' '"" "'°'"" ,, " 
.�� t -1;··� .. ���:'.;,'.�.:��t·:: t;��.1:�:it:�i�:�: �;:;·�[f.f:i.;�:;{�\�:::¥1:i:: • / OOll�ltGAI.S [do butldralhernot 11,llc< ni•l"'an "'It.out a plan '''""'�ThR<e<>rd.Ad....,.!utn 





























,f��� ��r: �� :,�:;! ,���.���?�:1 Ne\s:;'1.l•s rlUL>UlflJse 
fi,;� Joo,c• and ,,0 ,kfent, (one the �al








or h'" Hctl "'" !le "
l
l'"I"" lie "'I! !,an I n btck mn)I Eddy Stevens 











Drink a glass 





State Teachen C.Ollege at Buffalo 
Vol,. XXXII Frid:iy, January 9, 19-12 No. 11 
ElmsAppointsStafflCelebrate Pre-Cramming 
I . I "Bunny" Levitt Noted s rts 
Membe
':' 
Begin New Year With Iluil<lini: up ktha
t c�am let- No mor• /iUi•g lribHI� COHid 
In Exhibition at State . _ 
\
Season at Exam-Jam � IN MEMOR
fAM • • • , 
po man 
Resolutions for Hard ,lo_wn, t�e So1>homo""' ""' tn
\cr· b� paid ta tAc "''"'"'l' of Chck 
. -
Work on Yearbook 
taanini: the ,hnhm,·n at �he an, Rcedv IA'.'• lh culaqv d•li�  Dr. Peterson Appointed to 
I 
Pert111Dlll Appeuance and 
:;�:'.:'.:�";t�·::�,;� ;:,::\ifI{i:��I:1�i�\:?f:�·;:::t���� :����! ?� ·�·... E:;r"i;:.=
,,,,;,, """
: 
J••• """""'"'' •,·I'" "" """ '" �·· ., ,, .,. """ '""'" '"" ;,, .•• , .. ..... � '"' ."· , ...... F. ''" I A .... ,, ... , .... , . .. " 
d� .. ,��"::.. lt:¥Ji�$o<lol� 




•'°" C..O<!I ,..,.i..,. � ,,.. , __ ,_...,, > ·-• I , .. 
'" "•er, MJI< .... 11 ..e.-vei. N·
1
Th•' ,l""Jlin� for •ll ouoh 1,i<lu,.... -
�"·� .., f""lY 01 .. er 
,....,,,.., ...... P.......,. o """" a not po,....,... 
if:titi\;��ati� !r�11�f���ii�� -��,��.,�·-· ;3t�r�;��� ��:� ���� 
.,-ill ,.,�ro-nr.li>lllte all • .\
ia ,..,.J>C>Mlble for hia pk!u"'. A -nfa::'.::.&.�·E,'t"' .. 1, 1Mpl'ffffd by the ll"tentialitiff o
f tetba� tto1m w1llJo<,....., to51!P-
::tJ::2:-';,:;'.:;::::;,:,."·0:'1§�:,?;::f.:iWjfJ;: . _:�;��_:;'.;:�. ;E�Jif �;:� "= �:::�fi;.¥ 
THE RECORD January 9, 1942 January 9, 1942 THE RECORD 11!18 
I I"
" "05' �" Am.,c Praises of Noble Teaching Art Extolled IDITHER �'�:t�.�!·::'t!:�.:: 1;!'.:;" By '41 Graduate at Grosse Pointe ALUMNI HALL � · . . - ---""'" <o • """ ••• ,, '"' Do ,,, � .. ''"'" wS,o ••• 
1 
·-0,a,•, ,a.;,. ,., ,, '"' ,=- I 
We don't �gr<,e with Noa..h �=n·��
tt
/::�!.i
he �t:'"�;::1R:: �:. Y:;:!:, •:-�t !';t:,,�·�=e�i:.: ::. �t��;-' .:"": �,:is f:;"'� .rr. • twc,.roo"' ..,hoolhouN, JOU 
Webotcr who oay•,. "A itudent •• the citizens of �is community,...,d "'.
hen we r.,.,J •• unoheerlul » alt rat aft�
r four hard ( !) ye.an •i
ll find Betty Ledtttt and Dor-
\ 
THE RECORD Jnnunry!J,1942 
! r-,
1 



























""' Follow Comrng Swim Meet BUFF ALO 







"A. Mo,o- '""'"''M"'""""'''""'""""' o, ,f,t;;'t,"1[',soN, 
CAB �ALLOWAY 
ORCl��T��. a:.���UE 





COLLEGE LUNCH ":' 





f;, . ., ... ,..� .1, ... , 
iGI East IJclarnnAn•.
1 




Drink a glass 
of milk with 
.every meul 
THE RECORD 
S1ite Teachera College at Buffalo 
VOL. XXXII Fridliy, January 16, 1942 
Defenses Begun'°' ,occ,GE CAMS eeseARSD ,oR THE SWSATSR DANCE Tri .
No. 121 
-:-- \ � ,t� ,, I 
pie Header Week-end Features 
Sch�JofPrat�lte�epares (- �- 1•"'"
0\-..'' �
,.,,, r J..,"'' .rr Swun Meet Dance and G 





D,ill, to" Held .(' l � '\, 
�
.f Call for Blood Defense Al=•IB- .,.......,
 
.:,1'.:��,;;;\::,:':: �;•·;�;'. "-_1 ' = ,, · � May Mean Unit at St.le :""�:� 






," ;_. {9- ;" >w)>I] "'v ....:_",-,I r.:::i C:.:m�t�.-eE:..-r:
cy
p; Alumni hom�ming ,.;u pro-
" n = " �= _ .':::' -- I clure Cor)llood procurement could vide the theme for a full 11(:hedole §t�e, ·.,,. �� ����£�! 
. "" s.•oo< "'>'mo,;.,"'"'" 
�/ 





i:;i 1�::l a�:,/�n���-��i'�:� 
1/ 





:;•1�';:: ::;.::;e•i:��l J:;::� 
,..,II be trot,!"" "· Th<.ge drill• 
are b.:i�I< uan,ln.d u experi, 
f�f f �lf :i}n�{ 





ha• 0011,1. oth .. •han throu�h Place at Soph-Frosh Hop 
'-""" "'""''''· '"" ,;,,,._ ,,,.:1, �'""" ••" ;.,,.,,'1,,,. '"' : · · '·"' •. ,..,;,, uo;,"' """ ""' .s, ,,_ "",. "''""· 
(!!1!!� �
5-= 11• 
The kiml�ricut<,n will colle<:: 
:wJ
S,,pt�mber. 19�!, an< ffl!U�a\NJ to : Klllu of fl'III� julN'. He !M!l 
�Nickel Snen..W.� and "Cbatta· 





= .. � 






i:'�1t���;'i :.:.;i":i'':ii:': ���;.:�":'!,!t; 
•nJtroupsor,adividually. oS<Nlattl>edaDc:e. 
THE RECORD January Hi. 1942 
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I 
I 
Frosh Study Sheets Reveal· LIST oF »EF�ERS Gaows State Urged to Slpport U.S. 
D I T H E R Profiles and Rankiogs •,. ,�,. '"°''" ,.,,...u,, V-ictory Book l',ampoip ALUMNI HALL 
I 




11=: uAl-yl, ln - BJ ltaliJ i'Hdl 











;: ::: ctasu. ln the lnfom,.atlon Cente:" C..Op Selliair Def- SU..i- Al ().-a, '41, is ...,. t..:hlnc 
�{�ff�1�ii�� ili ..... .l�;,. ;1\����i iff(�'.! ��; 
other lltll� ":,°'!n.
0 l;':t,�:�::
mi:���=��°:; �m "!� = i°!. 1-:,.us. :i..��·\:� B!:,111r�� thtA=� ��� � the PTOIII witb J-
lh.., ia a ..,unJ bl! of _..,ninr: ;;,1:
h1i::
.
ew budl'!t on new valuq e� a dei-rtment hi 1 tdt tu,.., .ilflectl'"', u;,,.tion . ,and hu- Charlie Tu�°i: •tt, tllkhmc at 
1;
1
:::�:.'::S;,n. --- :���-=� ...��� fl:b":!: :!":., i�; p�e��� f�aboat thePromwith 
A 1�1lonl1anil. 
1
Tobon1 .. 1r.P...,.Ua.ib"t•S teno.nu, and • .,....,.l!- bllybw the poebtbooll: •''" 'tOl
-
A A A 
Therefo.., d1uq wert ,nnnt Student,, who wiih to mak 
w.
e 





�!..�1: _ anythlnr I�;:� u� r!��h�;�in
1=� =�b�ot�ti!!:���-= Ni� havin& II\)" cootrilMa- �t!t � ·1a�tr" 
'&;h•�
t














�".:'?nTbaiw:.:: aey� 40.�=-1::: 
!Ln,e \hey'A love-akt. 
� I', M., but nu111 be ,..tum..J by I did mor. thlntin,ir ;11 the lul bo.Jc or- ci•e u..m to»...,. Lgqi9o, � 
Ml tbt proud ...... olJ,.. 
Junior_ arhw.lotone _ THEY !> I'. M. Ourb11r the day they are twenty.four houra Iha.a I 11a ... Gribbin. 
,,_pov.ad -.. 
KNOW WIIAT TIIIS MEANS. 
uHJ by th, nm dallff. d°'"' al,- "'7 induction. Bill Ca1lu ·,t, Bill lt:doOI •,t, 
Senior - 1ori11»tone _ four ---
I 














•U� b U .... �� =y�°= 
Soph-•'l"Olh Hop nut Friday No..-\\if<>eolootllool withher We • .., now memb<lra of 11>1 Sl-.el,-, � tax, bat I tu'\-· 
11\icht. lletwe<,n two hunU or hread. Air Corf*. No moN he.vy ....,u J
OHN. ber "llat ... I 
THE RECORD 
\ 
1111::'tfi,:;;• 1111 Tom11ht! 
VOL XXXU 
Unit Leads Defense 
Blood Bank.Nursing Courst, 
Victory Book Campaign, 
Aid DtfeiiseWork 
THE RECORD 




Effect College Mobili7.ations 
Sweetbeart's Dance Given 
Wednosday by Alpha Sig 
hc:ldtJ, Btodent.J Uaite; C-,timie Jlmme Sew­ing, 11cn1e won.• Bed CnmRoUCallDrin 
� ,le; /:',;. � .. V �!< ' f > 
' .,r�"'fut�� v � ,� �� I« 
/ THE RECORD Fchnmry 6, )!)42 Fcbru11ry 6, 1942, T H E R E C O R D 
I 
Maiden Air Raid Warden Finds Almost suoaro,d u .. 1 .. cn1t1 n ..... i1e 
DITHER NoRomanceinFingerPrintingEscapade w�:::-:�:: .. :.: ..,nn 
'------� 
No they aren't dirt.y. l'Jb ¥ti')' little roller through oome ink and or compelit;.,M i!' �ra-�!e writ. 
\Jail) nlllun- I ••y t�.-U 9 A, )I. In ndditlon I �a
.
nil)' C011tr,but..,. h• h,nd doing lns!��- ot �ng :nl<> mill- Kenyon, G.C • .«I. Old �lthl'ul.; 
A 1\lv,cr ;� ,. l:"nll�n,Mn , 10 h�r po;<t .,. ,:Jllor. Mc wa1
1 
ThQ ra�uHy ot th� «>llf'IC'! ..,,.. Uu')' Mrv,c,e. -Thew )!r. A. Xorton Ra�h, A.E. 
It ,,mk� befo,·a ii otrike�. 
1
.1.., • nwn,ber of Alpha a�d �· tribuk'<I 1\fty dollan, lo the Wei- ll
r._llary Ju....., Byrd., re�� 41-11 �; Al »�Alister, I.A. 
;}}i��f f:}Jt��'if1�}�� i�r:� 1�£(i\��1�§ �1!1f��if [fi�{�!{�� 
:�� E:���:s� .. ����:.:.�:::�: K��:·���1 :�;1"c:::1:m ho� a H«,�d Ad,·L- 1•1a,, lie.I :J��=;�i:�� =��t��:,C.t! 
oof1<·n. 




�� 1.�;:l ��� �::::;t!�fi-hc,'"J:;: �·,..�1:"ouf":�in�� i11¥"'-:�1  G� 39;;. las!;� 
l'lur- tln.r divioi<ln. on t',bnaar)" 9. al onl Slalf al a dinner party on 1c1.u&lly load f.,,..,, death, in ---
o,., book wlll bo, tM! a,lml .. l<Ml 4·1'. )II .. in S<M,i,,l Cfflter 8. :i.tlu )100<!,,y tvtnlns. Ti.. hl.irhUrht 19'4.l thasi In lh• year p�l� Y.IU,r, "I -..t a man Md,.• 
10 tho ,lalll'e '°"11rh1. 1'h�r,, will l)Mnu "'It<"' mrn,l>e'* to brlnr all of the evenlnr wu the iram• the ._...,. kcal>H of M�htened Brou!IIM, "\\"tll, 1,o._, 'i.d" do 
bciM11urt,hr•lra,1o<>! k11hti11r. nUNl"TheGhoat."' hfflU,..,.......lou..,..._ )"ouwutlllm!" 
j 
THE RECORD February 6, 19�  
: 
��, 
Bring a Book to the Oswego Game Tonite! BLOOD BANK 
r� fir. r. . Celebrate Twin Victory for Team! s1uJ;;:'7;:�cl.::: 11� �· J lfl 1 - ll'•aphy hnebffn co4perat!np: 1� Tonl1<hl In tlll, Collci:;e Grm, I lt l• advi$C!cl that th<! Stale with Dr. Katheryne WhittemoN 'l trio �::=':��=���Pif'.::¥E� :::.:�!.7:! :�F�:�·£�� !:f:,:o;_::: .:.r.::s. ·;.;:�·:; 




itr:.: �i:i14itk¥g:£��c� E��iY;!f ;f �tJ�?���� :,�EiJ��;��f�F�� 















��:�::·�,:.�· ,.1/ i�� �'.:� �/;;: H,"""" "' J.>,n� ·" �,-.n,n, ,·1:•o�:�r1�r._ .,�1(,���'.�� , .. � '"'' "'i:::'"';.,i1 ... ,.,an,� COLLEGE 
::;;t;::J:;'.'.'.;:;;;:;,'.'. [�jf ;;.�}�!}{;'.i.t�� ::::iiit]i/�'.�::·:: 1l[{{}\}if tI?JJi{�, I'::�:',.,, '" ... =·"' " '" "" '""'�"''"""'"'"""'""'"" "'" """""""'" '"'"""'""'"'""'"",,,.,.,I PHOTOGRAPHS 
��}i�?t}�:,liii{�� :i�"J:it f F;;��:.:::•i :::J;rJ}t}J}:�;:�, .. , ""' ! �}f ,}}:�lf \J;}i:�f. I ''.v1��7,;' t1iA:
�h:: •. C"t;';�::":;. \:z:;�:.1:� 1:i;i:�� �.;�t:, �t�h� ";:'�1� ��::;:;; •. ��n:�:��or'�i!�.,u�� 
S.,hl<H"rb; \lai,1'.otTak�ra, lhhan, "'"''"""· •htilljf •nd 1ah<>i:1tanlnt: otan,linic, An,�riun maira• 







Drink ll glass 
of milk with 
every meul 
li� K�ff; h•,·�. � ...  woo�""'" �o I � I 
I 
ll'iulaM C�M"Ai/1, T�'""""'· 
;��!���{ J�l1f �ftJ��[�1]l:;�t\[flA¥�f�i;�r."==�===='='"="'"'=�=·=·=�==·===di 
' 
IIIIOeta&,ldi" 1111 Al 1ri-Sigma Datt Bu.reau! THE. RECORD 
. State Teachers College at Buffalo VOL. XXXII Friday, February 13, 1942 No. H 
Defense Reports In\ Tac
. 




ent Speaker Fund . .. � Problems of .Out-of-Town Residence To be Donated to Red Cross 
Committee Chairmen Discuss "ll""· • .., you livin�? h � so-oo try to •ttend to it this -----�-
• �mpleled Co�g
e Plans he:!:""i:.a,r;:;: m1:::.
1i": 11:;n"�; ;:;�;�eny;�u t;�! : .. 1i:!! State Women to Build Armyl Febraary rl �bly For Deftnse \ � ��;��1;�:��.h? Whu are rou :;::_:t';�:;_ ·:�.:s a:!.,�h";i,!�.�
I
MoraJe at Tri-Sig Dana! 'g; =� � 
.1. 
Chairm�n of tho ,-ari(>UI de- You know I mu,n, how dMl! lt
fl behind." _ . 
111 _,- 0 
( fmoe Nmmin""" ot the NllCII'" Denn Rffd Nte you ? Room·and- "He...,·•• typical mominr. Your All-<Mlt for defer,�, S,gn,a 
I 
Two F- Prof-9 �;la;.11��:�::� �::::!!� ���:�\!�:�-:�E;�;nu� i:!��t:t��/�1a;:��t�[� �;�u:�:=:2�f{�.::� ·me�\:.,ttr�.::it!eu=:n�� 
cit.airman ot the Od•n
�
c c�ntcr fo;ht hou .. kHpinJII, but. with mr •tumble over oach other, .,...h. 20. The dance, Tri Sigma'• an-
� 
d1spenH with ltl �Jar pro-
'"'''''' o< ,_, ;, .s, tt""· '' • , ..,,, .• ,,. '"'"""' o< �• ,-1 ••00 ' M. . . . A,CH , ,S -y- CA.X<' AC Hom, '" uu• w, ... _ -
i§l�illl}��iiiill1 
•-;<�H•• '"" ""' ,c,;, c
,.,.,, I · Ae •"=•' =•"'" '" ""''"" '" AW.- ,k,ory ..• ''"'""' "' '""'"" .,., a;. '°"" A,S,.S<. ;, """' o< ""' 
Biii1�2!��)-�l� 
• �a,lio let�nlciu ... Such 1opl•• 111
1




theM.rl°""•hortag,,af A. wtllbelO<>ffltlp!ust.u,. •bualneu�wubeldlO 
· · �i�;�:rv��;Jt�:�;t1�:f: ;;::�:J��r:f:r�;fi� � t�� =��[:.��;J;;�t ?Ei ;;::: � 







1••ld th, avcrap ""'n1bn ot 1i.. ��t,.
11c;;_.,. nival waa "Nuw,tr}' R�H and and ta<h .«t.loa •1>U ba ... a 
-1011 n1:wn, 11u, IMJN� :;·���
"
�uoi:.�:!'�o;'��ulilii!-:: "'� .,__ ,._ t�� \:.� ... �:�.�het�1:! i:��� 's.:� �;11: 
Mo""1 �-t�• o--
1
·�ftnM. ?��:;;::;\: ror__::�'.::,H, IIUY �N� ba::.f=�=� 
• 
�:::.� �,r!::�:),







"SCOTfi" WHITES Lrn'EII 
Find• ,\rn,y 1;ii;can,:lomuation 
Of Drillinll" and Diodpline 
l.,_rlotloolt&1n'1.N ..... ,..,,A.U .... o.,...101lool),opon....,, Continuin11"oureorr,,9pondenctA 
..... 1-<r..-u...(_ ...... Col ..... ,.,.,_ 
D1Wl-,..,.ol0oll-1<Dlc,a• 




State Teachen College at Buffalo 1111�·,1 
Friday, February 20, 1942 No. 15 
Cbarity Goal Set I Next Senior Seminar to '"" BUDG�BM<ITED State C . . 
i:�: �i:�;f:'�:C:t Thr« mo. ,-;,,;.,, oeminar 
Permanent 5"� Eqnlpmnt For Cage Season's Big Game 
\
Be Held on March 13 Appr
opriation to be Granted for 








- Di•trict Supc,rintend�nt Wallace 1·tar b,ginn,ng July I carried 
.500 Per Ce.t A--,e WW 
, . . . . 
Orm•b1• of North Col!ina will an ,•ppropriat(on of $5,00!) 
tor Ht' a1 Stake•,-_ Se,els 
The bi,- pme o!tM--i. 
here. Trw to !he American u.­
dition, tbe fell.,... are lOm&' "aU.. 
out� for Yictory, and they .-ill 
journey to Niapra SaturdQ 
with a motto that;. typical of 
.u,e ,. tion in the p-t erioia, 
:,
"".�t t..
bdott, and we can 
• The t.-p> has maintalntd • 
.500per centnerae,,.,..er a dif· 
fic<l\t..:�u]IO. ltDOw ttmains 




T_M tam hu had an oppor­
t1111Jty to mt .t'ter the tri p to 
ToNnto lut wHk� n..n, 
tbeypNVNIWtll>ey'nftarnl 
ba.skHt.ll lnm. They loobd 
mU<h impl"Ond Qffr the team 
















Lrver. Omons. and Beer Recommended form�ii:')" �n�-:: :;::;. The Niapn, team i.� 
.
thb 
�E:7:gg�fi�t;;;Eff :=:::::{;�;E:·SJ .. ;;�·1:::::::i·� ·; .. �:� �::!T·!;':' ;.;�:: ��!f f#Jil�
n,en_t nplaono..
. 
Gen, . .  1 Collt):�. lidn"t ha,·e to ..,., tM pin, )"OU I ever had malaria. tubomiloa.ls, Serenty Soldiers lnnde { ga G ala� s�� Lat-
l)Q� l!utther and l'•K Schott; :ould distin1<11ish t'- hardy .. ....,he, nmnin1< no..:, ptomaine «l)e' S 





L�du�lnal. Clem ll�rn,aH; Hom�
1
...,,,1• by their proud up,....lons poW>ninii. or «irno?'" 
1ense tamp Tonight MH la JnaJ" �
to
.., 
�rg!§5�1f?;f;;� :::.�fc.;t:::?,-'i:S. :;;�; ,.. · �-·· _ ,.;::·��.::�c.s:� .. ·��; Jf;'�:::.�;; '"'"' '" "• ,.,., ,�,.,., ,.,.1 •,•• ... � ,._, woow,, "" I So , ... ..,.., '" 0 "'• �" �«,••• ''" �-" ,.a;,n ... , ..,, � ,,. -= °' .,_ 
�!�1tti 1��ti��11 
for �or .. ..- fat11lty /11 .. b<-r "''&r vkllmo not lo ,,..., lh�m and matoh,od it to her ohart. Al Soldien .,..;u t .. ,-., the eampUI at a
dd11>g up to hicher ud b .... 









y,,ur ��\: ��\ or defe...., in �---!'1
the Sta- •ill 
ulty of the old Normal S<hool. irre�l dayo w
.ually do_nianaire 10 blood. It �n·t r"td enough. We 














Dl.-p,C.Htom l a aflerop,,lldln,cl1,uok.p


























�, M\ �':!j :�t �1 :: M1!:.'"'i.i:h ::!: = � �':!� i:r!'!: 
I� •l'"'t'h and dramatlea at 1he Mn. llal>Hn'a oftke .,.. .. dut• nol r"td enoucht I •ill not otand 
Dr. and Mn.. Ray-,;! F..-- -bl- � 
Normal SehooL. l<trad with a lot o! Mlow otood- for 11. Arra, .ementa .,.;u, Fon Ni• ---
It ·�-;.-;l k:i..t�:.-�in be ��l:;?t.f�::!�
lo












� � .... �:....,�
..: 
lalt�ff..... 
L "114.M myblood. 
e r -FOIIV�T,•UT--- �'.'°�� .... --
\ 
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J)IC:K S\\",\l(T REl'OltTS 
l1<cord,\�ain�•nlsLett<r 
From $1•1• Man in Sor\·ir< 
EXCHANGES 
Iii· Sophie Orki•� l',1,,«11.,-..�._.,.,.. ...... eo,�.,,.,;.,s....., II)' Jun Dal)· 
Thi• week i1  ""' s<ri .. of lt•t-lL------_J ���:��;��:::r.:�i;:·�r�:.�:�:;�� ;�:.::::��:�i::�:1:::: �, f'uf:.?i::. ::1::;:iF:;;���i�=i� i���fh'<'''"I to crotortain n rol<licr for O.,a, )Ir. B,a,llt•)' wlum11, sra<:<'. and in<,h of the 
t::������: :� �;:1fra�f :�1�;��15�:����it�I ��±J;��fif{;J:�!���ffj ffi1:.to:Itf�Je"'�::;�:�!k�-�: 
£i' ;  :: ff ?B1�·::f t�f ;:;!�'.:::1%::�·tt:f. r�-��i r�E�:����� 1,:��;:o;_: :::";:;� ao�
"
.��: � ::.;�;:�; 
,:..�"""" "'"""''' ""'"'"" m«!1<0, i< m1<..,rnfoHJ1b)y Lrue. 
,
h., ,tu,l, nt 00<1)'. l.aml:ttli, Mu 
,, ;.��: .. ::�·:·.: .• � .. :,�::�v ��.::"�s�·· 
.. ko •• ;:- 1:". ,,��-�.�,�::: .i· �::���Lt:� :-!)�:�.::/;:�'�'i·l�:;! !e:�J!.·�P�·�l�Ul��:��::.1�"i�:
�f �!��;;;���: :; l&�}.��i����� 
re.wit of \\'nr S:wiug Time. Well. nrnrOO some of "" art· 
wu, ,,.1,1 ,.,. r.,!he, ,·,�unhm,rnd.,d ., " H lamenting that extra houi· of slt.>e11, lm\ 11either Omt ""' ,hal 1,,. '"'" 0,.,., K..lly n..i,L ll,�·cml)· U,e llook Club of 
the one-lump-of-sugM· rule in the c:tfoteria really ).!"i,·,,� Join, t.,1,1 ,h,• r,i�,, h,, wu .,__.,. Sa\""' r nll,;:,•. )la,-•t
·
hu,,,u,. 
us an excuS<l to waste cncrirr worr)·in)! on,r ,�mditions we lluu,1<.,, "bout two huwlro•d n1il,·, i11iliau,I ,h., rir,t ""'"'"' f
a
ir. 
cannot conU'Ol. At ,1 time when AmeritH nct•ds th,· full ;·.�-�;�! �\�::;:• :.h� . .,';/1'.t1�,'.'.t'i':;�',;'.'. ::;�:·,�i::::� .. �·;,:;"�'i.!"::j;;.i:�' 1:';: 
cflicienc,1· o( <!\'<'ry inrli,·id11al, il i� c�scntiHl lh;,t w,, ,.,fr,.,I 1h,, ,·,,.!�, """"I. "I!.'\ "l�·r;11t,! hi· ,1i,pl:1)·in., ;,,,lh·idu�I 
rc:1lize wlml our immedi11te 1Hsk i.< ,11ul lhal we• dn not 11.01.,-u·:· ,11.,u,1011,i�· .. l;llin.,. ,·,hilm, ut which H ,·o,iety of 
allow worry lo di�trnct us. 1011 F,..1,1. ll:OI ,\, )!.). 
Th,11 Hrli,·I,•; wu,• ..,1,1. Thi• fair I, 
",houlol,ll<1'1rnt,•th,•i1"l""'"'"'"''"'il"c10.thebook,·xhiLi1•0( Dr. ]J'l'ing J. L�'<' of '.\'.urlh\\'CSl{'l'II [ 'lli\'nsily ,..,,·,•11tl, ,f out job'" nJ1vii,ulor. th,• T,·�,·h11>i, n( ll,·�dini, 1· .. u,,.., 
outline,] seven rules fo,· rnaintaini11)! w;ir,1inw ,·ivili;rn .�,..;,.,..I)'-)''�"'· au,I ti•: "Y" f'urnil·al N1t1bi11<d 
morale which 11·e p:,ss Hlong tv yuu to "read ,rnd hL. ,tl" 
lllrt\ �ll'Al!T h,.,.,, '" Bulful<> 
]. �:�'.t:�l,;\"�;·!:����::��11 011 your t:isk,al-ha111! ,otHl sted; 













.-:,,�" .. :.-:(:·11 ·'.:\�: :'.� :\ ... ·.. ·· . .,·' ..-· -----· : ..... : ..
..... : ........  ,.,:;�.·t·�/:;;:.:,,·�(�.::.; �::r:.l�:; :��bh;Y�i:::;:�;:;ti��o��t£� 
great. s ............. . """'" h"I•· 
n .. , ... ,! h,, d"' fullnWIII)[ •IUHlifi,· ... ""'""""'''· h•Vill)[ a""'' th,• ftr.t 
3. Wonying a\Jout a silllation <lissip,itea your erwrg.1·, 
leads to more wurl'y, :uul saJ�'I yo11rel i<!ie11cy for lll'<!C.�· 
sarywork. 
4. Don't CX]le<:t too mud1. Prc1mrc fu,· b:1<l tll'W�. l(e­
ti�:���tll\ 
the 1,nticipation of (l;�1g"r has a pn,tu"· 
ARE YOU Wll,l;;ING TO rm QUlZZEI)'! 
February 20, 1942 
DITHER 
Admission Tests to Vary 
War Year 
THE RECORD 





in Uncle Sam's oenice alnee Jam,.. 
ary8. Ron can't nndentaf>d the 
Logic oI ueMine early in the 
morning in "s11b-scr,, weather, 
pro,:tiully"in hi•p.J.'o.,,dthm 
man:hliig In the heat of the day 
(he'1inVirgi11i,,),.euing�­
thing he owm,-plUA a twent,­
pound p-.ckr,:'"f ':." •"'hnming-. 
Now sick abed at Jeffn,,on Ba:r­
ra<:U, :.!isoouri, i• Charlie Mc­
C..rthy,G.C.,U,-oothing-seriou.o, 
however. Mac ia -ltlng- to be 
transfC1rffl just now,-he knows 
not whP�. How we miss Mac's 
"Nra)·�joka(!)-lmoat.Arty­�::...:.e miss him, - ... doa 
"�,��r:.:tl��� �;���:-i�f� ,;;T::£�I�?� ir]��i;t :s;;�7� 
;,�:�f :-�:I ?'.f)f i�: ti��\i1�f ��;jg . \�r�:����� 









-�a. c.onuni_ .. i�
ner of 
.






do F. B. I. .. 0,1< 




: 1'k U d ,f 
I 
of edu<>ational con,·entiana or �ttlnii: dlstin<tion befof't yau're-
�i:�f {::;;;;;1�:;���;�;;��,.·�: ���{f ti: ��I�f ��� ��f.���2 . m"' """ ;,, ,._, '"'";u••• I"''"'""' '" ""'� "" • M• -ri•• ;, "' ,·,,-., 0 ,,. I 6S'° S1 """'"' '' U., d•• ''"""' """""°'' U. """'-
;��tr��'.�:�:�� I �f ��t�it��2f : �F:t{��;;;�:; . it��:i1f ���:: ��:;�;:�� 
your m•n"" hi• "'tum fr<i"' th� lla1>hne DuMa�rH!r. l'Nrl s...,1,, material in The Reool'<IT l'ro•OlMNlolS.:hl>!SplriL Bulf•lo for all enninc 111..ciq 




too •malt) , llbr..ar)' b<,ok .erln. l. :.:;,"' ,:.'
:?
h of '!'he Rff<lrd do :. �:�.: q�= m� :t�"ci!..��� � 
U<:>1 '1 furl{<'t thn Llefon.., Stamp -roll �1.,_ :. Oo )'OU enJ<>y the Dither col, lnte\l;�nlly al Council mttt• i• non-del,G111U..tioMl. StudMb 
tonlJhlLnthd Gyn,. u1 ,n? inp? andfao:uttyan�laTited. 
/ T H E R E C O R D February 20, 1942 
GRJ-DELMAl!KET 
MEATS and l'OULTHY 
1nn ... Q�a1t1r,.•,I 
1-.:.,,. • .,,..,M..,. 1 





Drink a glass 
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I 
"Faith for the Future" is U>wlyKnittingNeedleProvidesFriends, 
D ITH E R Interoollegiate Theme
. . 




StateT�h�nCollege_,aplMy- Such little thinp eo.n ahape with the cue of simplicity. I 
\ 
T H E R E C O R D Feb.runry 27, 1942 
l\'ILI.IMI II. llf:AD 
••f,7'11,i'•/'1,o,f,'11""/'hcr 
JiludioAt 
�LT...,•wand•;;i •• lli,·�r.i<I.! 
lli:t __ , 
b'l'ckerl'H 




''�t::: ::��·� �·�.�:,' �� ·�: ; 
"(JHIJI f"�'I" .lfo,fr ,� /!O\lli1/-0" 
4i51-:1n, St. 
Uull"•lu, N�..- Yu•� 
THE.RECORD 
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T H E R E C O R D 
· 
W,\IITIMt: c� 
REI.EASED [ix: ,,_... ·-" " TlFraternall Yow·s 1 u. s. Cen .... r$hlp Olliu ,\nu·era CH ANGE s ·1 Published by U>e Student.o ol tM State Teachen Collt11;e at Bulralo By JHn �aly JnquiTies of ,\nxi011• F..dit<ir� By Sophi• Orki11 1 
Moo,1>e<oi.,..A-lolNCa0 ... 1o,.1·.­
t>lo"l�tor of Collttlolo Dlor<ot 
111,.,....,..,Coloml,l,o &<heluU. r.... ,.._,.,.,. 
YOU'RE IN THE ARMY NOW 
SCOTT KEY PATRIOTISM UP-TO-DATE 
upon the sucee!!Sof its tlefcnsc that the fnte of Baltirrore Fru, . . 1irr,!tl1
e11t Huby t·11,:hMnd \\"th 11 . �Cooke noteJ
1
••1ee for the AthleHc u�II. (ilrla -�irf�:i�lX�icr?·:t:rft·ri!r;::t��:�'.]'.� �;\:�:{tii(;�ii� 1�}tit.f :i��fif �\t;;;���;;[;i��;��HOW MUCH PTI;QPAGANDA'/ ul• knillecl on thdr tiule olw di1><oura11:ed the ho1><,a uf _the Sorryto,Uupp,,lntyw,i1'1tha 
Participn_nls on t\ie Chieng� Hound Tabl�, l1111t Sun�ny �:�.:; u�
h
�" :���r b��z: 1,�';! ��;:.��r.'��� :�: 1:.0 
1






































;�,� ���'i:· .. �i��;u��rmul1 ,. ... 
feel that this is n queslion of record importnnce. tho big t..11 , the 11:lrlo w en\ 1., tun«rnl1111: the dally Ura ur a found In an •·. T. C .• ,u.i.n1'1 The core of the mnlter,of coursc, lie11in your i11terpre- lu11ch. rulumn l,t. •:'"'h d�y 1n utlde 11utcbook: 
tnUon or the term "propagnndn." If you h1ter11rot it to S...,n1 •• ;r w�-•ll ,..., g�1tlnll' "!uat bu turn .. ! h, wltl>out rail. Gwd wolhcr plu1 N·o •k!l• 


























.. :it: 1�ek:h:�:�: :�: r11,�: :l r��� "��\��uc:ro�v� 
lie. Du� facts given will ati)l be ceruwn.'d _on �.
























�;;":�.�· ::1 :::. ';o;·�:!::.� �; ��=wiv":�'.· fro 11, IH,wlldcn,d u,I�".. 1���t'.:u:·�n:
r .. :�:� 
As fllr: Ill negatl\'e proµngn�da goe11- �·e_ l.Jclieve �hnt 1,repu:o\lon ror �04,,1,.,,y, the 
I 
Al 1,..., ent 111 .. Cook� 11 .,,. Amo





l J:1:� C�f !!��/�t��:��tlllt� l�!�i�1�' [/l��� ��,.re.,.nJo�l::t� �ngur��:�lt�;;: !::�::! l:l�n'�'.'.::;,,' !��:i;f�: ;-;i.
•:
."I 1>Mtlv
eo of 46 fo91i11n «lUII· 
from our gD\'ernmeut, our allica, or our mutual inlere8b. ruK• ,,..,11,.... • _ -� ... _ 
' 
T II E !: E c; 0 I: 1) 
"Music for Morale" Slogan IJJEAx·s usT 
I 
For Orchestra Campaign _____'.'=""�=��- , .... " .... 




March 6, 11.H::! 
BUFFALO 
�to'1io�HIOAY! 




in a Bi.I! Revue 
Scrccn:HO:'lA,llECHEin, 
"CO.WIR�I OR l)E,',T' 
/'"''"""'' T�< "'"""' ,1,lu,rtU,ra 
12 c��ic;. �'r'�· j.�!?·50 
ll'ILUM\ IL HEAD 
"f:1.,.··N.,,,.Jm1mc, 
Studio at 




,, , Jf., J/,-""''''•l,·,-,,,.,r, 
GRI-Dl,LMAIU(ET 
i\lEATS and l'OULTH\' 
Wh,r, (}•,ti,,�.,.,/ 
f.'.-... ,.,.,wJ/,·.,, 




Drink a glass 
of milk with 
every menl 
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' i,la1·�h i;:, l!:.:1 T H E H E C O r. D 
fi!···-... -- .. , .. _., .... -...... _ .. � After Lots of Preparation, Air Raid Prize to be Awarded for 
i 





500,000 Model Planes for 
. 
�.,, . ·� 7.i) Botw�n no;-;;;d Juno. Su,tc lot •·riday 
. . ��r'=ra �- Fighting Forces Needed The Y.W.C.A. 





�\1if�l{��'i:-'i§:':2':2��}?:: !..Rlo�l in th_c •c1>arnte de111trt- llome f'.<,, Senior 3, and Senior •;nall;:'l �-::'.., .. �:""'!n,hlcrJ 1_, ..,led than '"'."'t pre"."."" 
••<,j!>· PHOTOGRAPHS 




WILLIA!! R. READ 
"f;/,..•'"l'••of<Jflro1>ltu 
Studio at 
f!lil Tonawanda St.. niv�roide 
STATE TEACJllms 
IA I'"''' 1.,.,. l>t�n """"�"'-"1 fro,., ll" l
pf 11lun, !)I'"" �h th<- •v••l•on ..,1,hm, Mo,...or,lla ••th,r"ll'<'ak MEATS,tnd l'QULTHY 
liif .[tti 1 11,1111 1:,fr��: linl f 
1 • 1 
)
1..,n� an Al l �ro•hman Lcam "Ill.,'" liadotlt na"'"'Kl1,iir1 .. ud 11ou,1r..Jn,lheO,�,v,,�1<uJ,,a1 DAISY BRAND




nalk>n to kffp b, 11.....i ))hy•Jc•I 
I 
be had in ri .... tin, •. Tlh· Mlail1 ln11 which tbe lj"lrl deddn .. hetllcr K�ilil��s "II• u ...... , QJ , •• "'"' Sia•"" �f 1'.li��:f }i:J:r2?.11�1§;j;;{�::;;:.it�t ,;}?lf �i;t�:Jd,it: �:::;;rf :::: 1 ·;'.,':;='::'.':::�:,, 
1111 ,.:, .. _S.roi- 1111Dail11 in Aud, From12·1 
Voe II 
THE RECORD 
Siate Teacheni College at Buffalo ·11�-,1 I




T H E R E C .ORn ___ � fF1'.;;���;j'J;-Y��:;·r1:,:�:::: . .:�nv��,
8
�:::: 
Publi•hed by th•Studcnt$o!th•StateT.aohersColle11_••tButralo j Br Jun IJ•lY j IMl.-lon In Stud=
tL,h 
,11 .... fld;_:;-,-
N., .. u . .. , 
c, ..... r� .. 









j':t ";'..�:: 1. :fm:"!"��:..':� k:f\;:,'.i;�ft•;; ��{":th:;•';,:!':���:'.':," In• while 
· �f F�if �.;@{f !i���t:t���1111i1z� '.t�l�il1f if li:tf :.Jf:l!t'.;�if i:�:�!::: t��i�f 1{�i;f 1.;f �if
��l;i:\� 1(a�d %cff: ����'t::is)��a��
a
;�:!i :ari:;;V�� �:;:._Y��·r� ll\
n 
B�����. t t •::�: NOTICI'.-
. 
the coll,r• b�IL�11�•· 
chew1.n� gum 111 no solut1�n to the rubber sh�rt�lj'e. And 
I 
n,eli1er, Chu(k B,.dy, Don Jo- t:oth<1r t:hi-lek. !w<r,·t .. y uf lh<t Northw•.iun unl...,rslty"1 el>'• even 1f 1t were, we woulcln t r(!(:Ommend the drmkmg foun- aeph, Wll!ie Maroh. John M.,-,..,, Hoard of th• Alu111nl A1•to<l•llon, 
lll•n pilot lralnlnr prorr•m •1· 
. i:::i�:11(:t 1��!�1 i��t�::r plh�efu�t�i�;!)�o!n�� a�r �J�� i��:�� J��:.'w��;·��b s;;�:�; ��'�,��=I �.��;,j:,1;r.:r1�•�,• �'.:i"�.t �:d!.!:.i ::�=�:\,n: nt��!: 
lo keep 'em dl"inking ::;-- with their ey!'S open. · Jim MUlor. 11,
�
d Tom Liddle. In Sudol c�11ter A. N>mplttt• eomb.ot l"'l'llo""· r 
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Silver Ball Near Ballad Ask_s Stu_d�nt Co-operation For
l
National Jubilee Convention of 
New Council Rev1Sion Committee. A C E. to Be · A ") 6 
Ticket lo be Awarded For A<t1nJI( on the auggnt<on rnade I Thu• 1 peppy Daly ahow,ng 
O O gill pn 
POSter Best AdlertLZing by Ro1-nd MurphJ tn A ... ernbly A plan to
uBet Germooey- / Dr: �to 0-.. 
Semor Affair ::i :ir=�yto
Th;�:oO: �';..,i::[
But !;''' l'flel'Yed and 1kept1 
I "TheChildWeEd-*e", 
Ba�t:�·: �� \�:" �:.��:::1�?�;:·:!!"�t:\K��r:�%:�; C<,ode� ''. with 'Balon•y I I 1 ���= 
bet"'�"'':' 100 •�d 12� ,lollar1 to,
1 




to attempt with the present 1uµr en. tho! choir whi<:h.i• ,:,ompo,,ed Both meinben. •.nd no�-m�111-
1hl1 Jn�e. ""Mt 1,..<ka!I"' ,n an oulllland,n11: ohol'UJ!;e, but tht Frt,,hn,an daM of the ,:,ombin...J men'• and ,,..o- hen or W AMOC
Ultlon are in•,ud 
\\�;�J�I€tf�1rJ;;�i?��\��;;��\[�:'." __�:�::o: :,.�-� :;:�;�;;:: �ii�r� 








1:;�h..:::r :i:: : : ;;,;?-f�c!!,� "°"'"' MiM )la!Y W..-d, l<'<:lurer for ;.'!ii:. cbora.l ap,tUUI&', and 
�i \i�w:�is :f��:::���;;�.�;� 1: � ·; �:t:I:2'.;r�]� �� · 
bo!t:n •ulotant prin<"ll"'l of the 
Muyarel l>upr-., M1MA1ma Rou-1; 
11
_. Corn b Gl'ffn� the latest •tace implemftlud tlMpabtmb. 
S.hool ot p,....1i,,. and L•ter a 
debu1h, and Mr. Stanley. Csurlff. • , .. ";,!,"";.ti,� play ol Ethel Barrymore. a lolleb- inc ol bullatlu ....i a -tbb-
;:::�I��:�;� tmhn until ��::!�=�·1�:i*.�t;�1t,f \� a..;.;:;�:t:::. ==�;���El�� �= = 
H��:1��11:��0�fi:�:� i':!:l���:�:�O:.�t����=-�: .. b,!;"I "�' TolUo- ll•lo :e���:��i:::::: ��:._°'.:: 
ton.not,:,ontentedto�ldl�,tooll
1 d"""'"'tlono. Ri ta NoOonou,:h;: �/:..:l:07' .. t-, .. '"""' .... ford. TM 11,tor• will besia .,...t1yfor"'tniUlc,_.._ 
• dek"" •t th• Unlve1"111t1 ot eur •. ,a .. d dNnup, OoNthff McCn.1 : ,1a1 o,., .. � pNmptly at 4 P.lll. ud la opea ,-, tlM re.i..:t �o,u...,.... 
f•lo upon h'1 reUren,�nt. •nd IIOM \'al<me. , , , , • • • • ••• , • • , • to all State •tudtnt. ud � . ......,., ol 1M U.it.M S--• 
THE RECPRD 
Publi,hed by the Studenta of the State TINlthen Col e&• al Bulfalo 
All! KAI() KULES CHANGEI> 
lmp,ortul.Cha-;;;;tobeFound 
]n N•,.. Air ll•id lno\ruetion• 
..,,.. .. ,..:�·:..;·,::. s;:," ;:�dd:
i-
��:,:..-;_.._., These are t�r n.id i nstn,c-
,:,��:� ; lf 1� l]]f: t�[� 
::;�,-�E�_ .. J!!ili lttlfrl.l 
"V" FOR VACILLATION"! 
-FON \"ICTUU, HUY ll<JSU!I--
SPJU]T FOR INTRAi!URALS 
lftherrntionalg01e1nrnentl�l1e,esthat strong helith} 
llif!�fli.fjiiit about school spirit, \Ju� would any of them dare to take urged to brin1r box lo,,che"°· Wel , of Stairway 3 ar,<l 110 tu th�.llm IYJ>& of work. You n,l..-ht be in• 
the initiative? 
-POR v,cron, uuv 10Nns- ��-:��i�\� .. ��:it�:��� :�::n�?f�:���;;, :�::: :.�;; tit��: �:�[l� 
1
?it�:.f.,Iii 
' PREDICTIONS OF THJNGS TO COM�; �::�:;:"�.:'.1r'.:/:1':..!
1





1t��1c1:��� ���t 1��•�•- �t�.��u�•,:�.� o� 
Althou�h T_uesday is the "rlea�liue" in more ways thnn foo<l)
. 
--- :�:h1�t�h!� •:;�,��:,�r:1.:.:1•�; ��:. 1���=• d:f�n':'/ 1;!::n,h•;: 
one for thrs mid-semester reckoning, we cnn'l resisl pll.ll8· f'ratcr nlt!H and oororlUe1 at to which th�y h,t�nded to 110 tr Chanule or oon,e other 1lmll.t.r 
ing on one little thought for the daze lo come. "Success
/
the U11!venlty of North Llakoi. the alorm had no11ounde<l. �'l'Om plau. I Uke to t.eaeh, and thl1 
.con1isUI not so much of staying up nights but of slaying 
•!ir,,ed up 192 plN1r... 







�;;:�;�;, �:�,t���;:�• df!/i°;c�o;;;�, :�:in:�.h lhis by �;Tlf:�i��;�r:�t�u�:::d'::n::i f,::,�!ng the UatUlltlon of th•t r:,nw�y�:;,t�:;!yl11�;\no�,r;: 
. _ t 
1c...u ........ i-... 11 •nourh tin,, 011" to br.-.th•. r 
\ 
T H E R E C O R D March 27, 1� 
Spring Concert Planned I
Statcl'hilhumo.ni,C•�P•ii:n --�  -
By Musical Organizations 
I 
8













;l:t:�-::i� GiNG[R '"ROGERS 
than a month away, the mu•i•
1
•nnou1>Cod.Thc"°!lc1<e h11,"gonc 
JopM\mcnL an J p,w;tidpntini: o,•er the !Op" in the Buffalo Phil- "ROXIE-HART" 
ME:."S SPORTS- , WO)IEN'S Sl'OltTS- . . ���; :.�.,,�;�0,,0! ,.�•�,u�;;:�; ����:�
;., 
J��·:::•.!����t'!;t;; with Adolphe Menjou 
fifljl\\t�,t�lfi:§��� �� 
They had a 
rlo•e call aira1nst thc g_irl• ,-.,all
y doscrv� con!l"r•t'.'l!I- heads: publicity, Doroth)" D uWrt; ·t·our l'r.-..d<1ms'Thcme nf ,lnnua! 1 PH OTO GRAPHS 
';;;1�];!111 1.��-
'""'� •• -. SM'""'"'" c, .







Drink a glass 
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State Aid GrantediT•o Se
niors Chosen_ to be �"E scnoo�•""
A
•w Tapping by Alpha to Highlight 
• 
_ . . 
\










Andrus on ;;,-::�t•:.�m��.:•t1!PC\11�4.'!�: �������rod;.�nt%rt� Pubhtatioos EJ«t f.arly; ���� be 
. A hanl-won�r; ,.·u<halked �t;;'�:.:� •�d
ub
tl,�� .. ��;:·�":. ��:r.::te:::c"..°.!.n�lt"�;';,"'.,:� 1943-44 H� Relased BobA...ar..s ... NBC 
UJ! by kbter�,a.Un-prima'>'. ed u- "."'� � Gl
ee Cl ub are working r.,_ normal• an, l°""'� at Bn>c:lq,ort, Elect.ion of editon, for the 194.3 Orclaeltn, lo l'bJ' 
�:l!e<1�':t�:ich"·;,
1
�i.-,:;;t�i ;�� Bandaged Victim Suffers As Other First ��
00.,fr;: �1!� !:: !;i:0"'!.;!1'1!.::,. i;!��/:i': 
�;\� 
.. c
<lucaliondl aep«l.,. of tM
\
Aiders Practice All-out Defense �r=:� n:.t �ton, of the � !i::.0� ... 'a1 ;:� !:/:! 
:�1:1:r�t::�:f::;t:f.J.: 2t1��J1i}::iJ1 ;�rtfJ�::::�:·::.: r:f:�:f1.��:��;;1 � ��f2¥.� 
i:11rt�n ohiJd,...n 1han with non- in .,.,n,plicat,:d knota, .,.,mmonly had n.,.rl)· n,ptu....i nl)• Jr.idney1 •taff <Mmben ,nil be appo,ntod llel.n Bait.on .,.i,... choice )I ffd 
i�t�?�ff0��jf(:li�1rt.:��;J�t ��rg�;���;��f; ��11;�it��; §�1?�1� 
Alle'I, i• "• ,·�>"1 \mdlll("fnt fat-
\
'...,laxed �bU..:in..:ly on I.ha blanlr.�L ::!"'""'• ":'.'.""th�n,g el..,.!, i;"� l
o ��-:,::::i'i:�':.
ff
�i..::�� wilt be with Mary YeP&rlln ;,, 
:t;tt�tt#i��f.§ t����� �����111 ;·���;�� �-� �iii�� 
ofan h<111r.h« .. kod nuu\y9'an:b-
1 
MQueer" mulled cw.r ln1IN<lor my bipgaround t<1get a b1-nbt • 1_.,.__,..,c....... UI �n Link wiUt 1to1Nrf. 'lllarb· 







�::.:: ;:,;� �= :d11t;ut;::t *{"1 cou"'f.in\"; �!% � ltW.-. ��-i-,�,.;.!Q 
bcr of the lesl_1latuu who ha, mend,. l>P "'" down 1ta(rs.. :::;::= =-�lol o.,,.. with Bill Gluc01t; Rltal De 11• lntro,h,ctd ti,,, b11l ln1<> tlte llou.,.
\ 
And then there .., ..., tM tin,e .S,..,b 11 the hie <IC• M<>phyte ... .._ in bl'Ue ta"-Tith Patrick Plato,; 
tor M\'eral )"Hrs.. Alway• late ... I wu all ..,mfortable end bf,ppy. Firat Alder. -...w--. - a:.- &me.� la� fthlll ud 
.,.ted In Ltirl•lf,tlon tor ..i:icet,on hopinl[ I'd lum m<IA about t....,. 
--- 1
!;';
T· "'· C. "- aoew a,... td'- with Cul f'llltdt; v-
•nd ""'�ally int«r<'•ltd ,n Jr.In. don 1ptlntlnir if I arluallr Mt NOTICS- "'-· Aoo.-11 n- HG and B..t>en BiltM; t..-
d�"l•rt�n ltsl11&1lo_n, Mr. Ehr,. It done. That time 1.,.,,,1,ln't cnn Many calla""' in for 1tvdent11 M:-1<. L "-....a°"'- l.n><M e-tia 111 ....... ..- wldt :t� �,�; �·t�·�:i�::·� �:�b��.: ;::� 1�! �.t:..�: ::;·n.::::���m"n: 1'��� --= �� t..;:::� me::: fore tht ltri1lativt 1ec,tion at tb11'
1
1 rballenp 1nyona to •It 11p with fo,- 0,., .. b of upo,tienN to llll.-






��!-��:1t� �� �l.:ek � .. "'!::. �� �� ::- -.i o-- � .::!..8::'-.Z:.ai:.:: 
lkh hH two d�1111M�n attenJ,llJI" tlon ,plinll, therefon, la pur<:ly\rou would lib thl• opp,:,rtunlty ._.,_._a- ......... ..._ Ball� fw tM MIi ..... theS..hooloflncli«. · .l i...art.ay. fora 1um<Mr'101>tinranda pro- ...,o.,,.,..• I  tM � ol. tM 
,o..t1._..., •··�., I But the wo,..1 ot all wao ,rtL- f-lonal re«>mrne"'1atiun. ,\ • • , , , , , , , , , , , , , : ...._ 
� 
THE fECORD A1,ril 17, 19•12 
. -- THE REcifRD-
- ---
-Jsc1100Ls·ME1r 1s�1r,11�"i..:vl\'1 .................. : .... , .................. ,. ................ -::-
• . 1 8 If 1 Fraternally Yours lo..rerment. s;.;;;,-1;,..i Tr•inin,111
)EX CH ANGE S 
. ubhshed by the Student, of thr SI.a� Teachers Col Ctc .at u a O Hy Jean l)a]y Or Enli•lmrn\ o1,en to M�n 1 By Sophi" Orkin 
:���:�;:,�liil [Jlt!!! 
ll<,o, ,rn,.," there will bo a d inncr-danu 011 ti��• are off"cn,d the eollcye mnn Stat.,.. 
· 
���;,:::�:.::·.;:;!;�f:r:=):::::::;�;;;�J �f i�{!!!'.'.'.i�!i�/'.! liJ�f !,�;ti!i1 [i��llil�}E�; 
�7.:1.'\t·i:;,;;/=."'; ::: i�� ��: :t1:.. ·�·,1':.'.''';�;.!;·1r�:n:�.,::--:.::: ��.�!,�n·;;v;�n�c�.p b:�:-�� :� •• :t�.� �;0:!�·�·�u�·��·;, t.:1;��:� ��;/';,: tc�.t:: l�{i;e "�::i·��::�.�. �� 
""''""· !,0rm,c. .. , ..... ,,.,,�, ... " Kup'• eff"ort to keep u1, th,• h,., comph,tc,J hi• r<.'<Juiren1.-1,1, lndu•lrial Art• teBchers. ,o,uc 
--- - -- - -- "")lu,..le.llorale"" I• more thll•.• a for ".'lei,:"':. The "':'rvice litld,; S<,nior ,tu,knts h11,·c I><:"" 
0111!,,d 
THOSE �!AC.NET](' POLLS 
. \\ !1Jt� \(i�
s
���ll: l��,:l �I.! at�1:��·��ea���:ne����?1!1b11�;�e rfr i��:?o::r·�i£�t�� �:: I :.��Li: ,,;:;1;".ic,,J' And "'"'' ;�:�:�-J .,,1hi:,t�'0�:·�1te�!:�h:�:� 
Its a JOU to UC p1011d of - ,u,d one "C ,U"<" proud to \lary •1<:ek•tem •vel)n l.e,�l,t Deltll Kappa brotbeno, 1,1,.., cvenl11ii; ,
o,.cert lotod am "U 
offer but if there lS to be 11111 ,11\ue 111 the 1cl1on of the Jean Perner v,rgmu, Hi1b1ehl ""'II for 01,.,,,11 eo,wocaU<11> �• vo
ry fortun•lu to have 111<, ho""' 
m u;ses of men \IC h 11c lo th111k Wfote 11c gel lo the urod M,ldr•J Skov,ch ,.,II�'"
"
"
" Now Palt1 0., M11y I� '"" 11,I 
<If hlO 
l"""""�� 1 1 I;�ll�h;li':! nut pl I) ' C
�





















:0°0�,�e of the s,gm• hu �2::,:�•£::�£,:1!��:�i�:��:0: :�.�11�1��;.�1 .. r:kl;•t Onrnm• 
Ph��; V:11�d ',k�10�\�,1 '. .. �le���11:�1i;: l;���' 01���� i:)� �t:!.!�i;i�:c;::•:t�����r!�}�; :�tu:�:i�':}:t::; " r""'" """ th;�;:��� �71:�1�':� o:·��1::·�.�t 
all 1er101ts S1gns JIOlllt lo� lll!lJl>t \\11slun1tton effort to
j
hero .,1 St.Ml� To ih<>1• the
1
r up IJ.•lt" K�J> pJ.s!l{eo wl!J uu<lu 1,gc Tol.slo Oh,o 
sell the pl,tn lo 111l l'n1led Stutes colleges If the idea r11n 1'"-"''"llonboth •ctlve•ud u,uu" ll'" their 1111.1 ur,le•l Ml lloo �h,. , •hello •hoo •h�• b} 1ho be cleared throlll{h the Tr<-tsury Dcpa1lmenl 'b1g1\1g11 iomod 1n .,.,Jeb,.,tlu" of t:lm,11< hou.., uoxl M.,n
,loy ,.11 .. •u,,nul •h•.., •l<I•• 
t •e Department s Defense S,nmg scctmn ,1111 ntteml)l lo \'all ,ugbt at tho <10>11>\""" 11H1rntl<>u 1111<ler lhc clll,lru""� ,,, No ::r:?:J:1��:?1�:::;;��:;��!:1:������t;�;(;it.r:;:li1�.:= I �;:it�t;•t 1;�� n�i�::·��":,; ,:��l!t r::�:ll{ ::,�;,:�:::::� :::·:::�:�::' :·::� ::!��:Jp�· ..!;;;:�·�:�;h I:;;;�; 
11l"'llhi11 funds for sltulents in thli :u·nwd foi-ces. So - ll fli�ma T.,u·• 1kotin� pai·ty �t hol<I at l.u,euw"o 1 ... 1 M<m•,lO) j lUUKUU twl.i,•ro! l'I�""" do11't might hapl)Cn here. - the "'""" 
,
";n w,.,1,w.,.ut)' ""'
" ul"hl. """"' '' all at oO\e�. r 
THE RECORD 
equ•lit, and will defy all wbo ' 
LITERARY J BJ Mary 1-iN Gri111a 
THE RECORD April 17 1912 
\ 
' 
IIIIFoc.J"oo'.P�o,o" 1111 Sprma (,o•cerl I Tonight THE RECORD 
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VOL. XXXll Friday, April 24, 1942 
Play In�pre!ed 
!
Alpha Honors Twenty-Nme i
;::::::
c






n Masefield's Revie• bf 
\
Student Lea� at Ball To AtU11d u �e,:e Dt�1.1 ... Of Combined Organtzations 













��;;, , Rom� •nJ �Eit;!����F��=��;: :;� :;J2:��:dc{;::::�t; � i:i=� 
��l\�� .. £�:::��ah�:: � �:��:I; I �:;��:�:-r:��! 
T
0
����:::� ���:=�=i!fie���=� Student Panici�tioa 
lhe dctm\, of !he pla) an uocrpt 
1 
•.:ht� name• •uhm1tud for con which wa, oal!ed by the A1<ricul 
from Johu �la•efi�l<l 1 111trodur •i<lerallon for tappmg tu!"l.l Committee of the Coroell 







be�;� ���:-i 1n°c��d!'1 B��ba eaS.:;;:,� It �=: o!! :oh,:� �1:::-:l�n 




Guald Clarke K.,,, Ph1\bi>1, 
l
denta by th<! end of M•) for ,�r 
The •ubi«t of lhc J>luy ,. no1 Geor.:� P,il!an Carol Frazee, and v.ca on all ,�pea of farma For many yeo.n the Spnna, 
�:::/!IJ:?i��:f::fi-� ;�f:.::z�1�:::,�1s,�.�::f a: ;��{�1.1�::;:::.�1 1��1ff2f�ft� 
to,e Thit olorrn rn th" blood ll• Rub, Fit.eh Ed Nelson ,evea!ed to the p,,<ii>Le ul ,e, OVFICIAt.U S NAW'TPH<mX:aAl'il l
1
,ts JI.tent form wb,ch mcludeo. 
h�• '10\cr b en.., find) d�1er1betl :-.:o,ma �lunr:�
r Sall� Buna, l'ork StaU, and the enl1"' nat,u, I 
only stu<knt talenL 
Slwkc".!l"aie """ bchmd the Harb.
a,,. l:u<lolph Marion Pien:e, ltb,, uu,,,ne g"v"� w tne ta,u formefi.A Student Jom
� 
The J>rogfflm ,nc,Iude11 nomben 
�n�
ku?r,�� \�" .r,












r:p�::., �':�"!,��: ·�: Na,AI �v1ation Cadets � .. �::!'n1�0!:�i:g:�t: 
:;�: 1::��:rJ�::�,��::'.:::� :lr�;:J�;:��a�;o�t!�:ntn;�:� �};}::::��!·;�,.,:�:: ol Aruhltc"i:i��;ro; �e ::� ::���.;b:i•�;ii 
,ona The bl<IOO of tho.,e killed 'la<lnlcne }laroh.oll 
1
/e]eo AKle "ould be cnppt.ed if i
mn,..,.,., Su,,uon Penoac,ola Florida •tat"" 
k1-1c,..and theEnoemble. 
f d r tr tha th t 01 th< L 
--- �upon \�vi� collqre he able 
liii'!�!�iff!:� =:tl! 
1-------l cou.-. !ttnls, indudi"*' 1.aX. 
April 24, 1942 
T H E R E C 
I ;;�;;;7�,:�:��:::i�::: r. '""�"if E��,���!� l. 
l'tlot...,!• ......... T-lo nColkwol',lotSh•• 
SolNeli ..... """" "·• ,.... y,u; Add,- c,..,.i.,,.. ,,..,...._., Th• eamimii,;n foe Stu<lclll War _ .. __ ,,..,_,, _
__  ,.13 
11-NTottlloA.-1& ... Col ... 1&,.,..,._ 
Dlot•l"toto,otCollqla .. Dlo-'"t 




GOVEJ":N,\mNT STr:JKES ,\IINOR KEY 
�,r1,�111tf:11�t��i 































�b"o md PM:ly lall �:�i•e::�t�r.�:.,��\r: �:;:. (;�1•enur lo �;£:��l:etoS,7�:: 
done about them 
pretty soon, we will have no 
c





";"" �f J1}t1�:f:1Jf �ft� t�§��t;gg�J;::; �:�;��;�:;:;;�;� 
Sen���
n










•d. :����t���•,.1h:�';'1 �:� dt<arnoon._VlvJu Miller. 
grata to those who set the Siker Bal! rolli11j"! And while 
I 
Non-llea,dent Au';"'laUon nom- fo,ma11c:e tonlg�t. It la run,ur..d lsaat<arn On,ir,,n tolleifi! ,tu-








ratul:1tion.11 dcpnrtment, orchids lo the �7::.,r;;,_:�:0{�"'u!:��; ::�: �����!t::•1>� t��11'::,::.� :t��� �;�\�:t".:,{i:,'1"::11th;,:J �';;1 �[.; 
twent)'.·mne p a a_pees. more and M
;
'l{6 W<><HlrufT; v
ie:�- llff<J. torpi. r 
' 
April 24, 19�2 
I 
\ 
Apl'il 24, 1!l42 
•• " T�, II r ,../ A<I, �r,,.rr, 
11111e,l thr<"< )�0,.,, "11h Kenn ore <01-0 of !a 12 rn fa•or uf tb�lt<,ke i11rie ll1U.e!1hou,e Loi
• """ brn,�• \� Amer,<a" J>h� to 















Drink a glass 
of milk with 
ew!fy mcul 
. .;;. ..... ,1 .. 1:,-i..,, 
r,,,,1,,, . f.'U:I,,,., 
llll ff'wlh"l•R,ght 1111 Spring Fling Tonig
h
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THE RE 6 0 RD - 1!1··---"··-.... -�-··-,1c0-ol' REM&�RS MOTHER r . _..,,_, ____ ! , 1 Fraternally yours I Gift• to l'leue Anybodr'• Mother E x c H AN a E S1 Publiahed b7 tb1 Shldeni. of tbe State Tu.ohcra Co!l•i• at Buffalo ! BJ J .. n Daly ! A,·ailoble •t Coll•K• Boollotore j B1 Sophie Orl,41 
....... \ ..... 
THE STAFF 
-- -·--"·"··"-·-····-·-'"" 
May t, 1942 
THE RECORD 
THE RECORD Mny 1, 1942 
��;frti, t· ., ��ofo:� �:�:;�: !a�0�:e:: g;��ased- ����;:�7��.�;f�:.�d:: ' lfl - menwillbetrainedforcivili•n 
�  
�noro'• the la�t news <>t the .. ('ve
�
t ..,me real ne,.·• f�,r Y<>
�




"THE MA�-�'fl ANIMAL" 
KAY FRANCIS: WALTERHUSTrN 
r�:0:i;)�hiJ:�w:H,�1:���·:[���11:!0:t:}�hi�::1;{:a;:0��;;: A"�:)·;/l:I� -��.��:' : .. �:r:":': :.� I t:��d �o�;:.·���'."��g A;;.t:�! i,������T bF 
��




��: :.�:r��/;: ___ ) . - - !�""";�;,I 
B2t"" AtlantR Goo,�
,. 
n ,ery m11ch unprovM team •m« 
l







t Tomght With Delta Sig :.'1�; n:,:g.::t \�0 /�:��:�·�R ,�e ro- oy � _!«:.3m 
l
l




d;;· �!, Jl l. ���/�:o!���\ ! , �t��1: �i: 
nln,11dy dde•ted the Junior• on« dat<, for the Ar...t oprinK trip. 
I 
A. We all wam lo i,., hM1•1,y. every meal 
. ;Jiitt;;:�;;:;�:��:1ti�it�}�Il2tt · : �t1f ti.\ii:;:; :.::.:·c:� 
tontcotb<,twecn thc;:'';r �
0
� � d�lfer<mtrncan1ot tmno1,or1•tlou,
1 
4. llormit,;ry will ,n
.
Rh r7\...- J �' 1 ""'1fl.! �L 
��ifi;z;��:�}�;t:�::: �i;�;i15.ti\l?!I, ':.�.�f¥:ii1�i ..' �.!/UY(,
' 
THE RECORD \\I\Po,od,ofFl=•,.:..11\\ Movmr,·Up na11 F'riday, llay 15 
State·teaehen College at Buffalo 
VOL. XXXII Friday, }fay 8, 1942 No. 24 
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•n. Chet pro,·ed 
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R..,.r•l•lnr Offiur lhttToda7 
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l
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th�U.S.Arn,yferAtr•·oree arn. 
1
,;,_eni. Miro vt\:J� 
• -......:orthe ptay.,..c-iun last nlshtlteld i n tMec>llq,,C)'mat9P.a 
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�:"';;tJ�� �'i:t:;."'o� ; ��� ;��'.":ie!�t�: rti:� : �:/h;_,!;:mn Theatre Wine ��J� �da=:
t1v 2:�11�tt:�;;���t=� .. /�;j; :rt"ri�ll��ha�pll;;;.._� c.. ... 11 : �� I
n s!'.':..lia� ec,=..:! �� lle""C'Up DQ 
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THE RE c 6 Ro 
. ro�··-an'i"�"�"ti�-;;�1 �::�0;:C;�t:i:1��,::� I Home Thoughts j
fublWt.ed by t.he Student.I of the SL:lt.e Tuchon Coll•Re at Buffalo ! a! Barbar• Rudolph i Of Stadeuts and Prra in France Abroad 
Bu1in- Mana(W f·········:=�'ii!i� 
,,.,...r.,11 .. ,, _______  _ 
:May 8, 19<12 T H E R E C O R D S �• 
... 
1 
Physical Fitnes s Urged IS"1uoi;NTS TAKE WARNING-DON'T •1ss THE SPRING 
PLAY 
[ 1DITHER J F C. ·1· D f - �� ALUMNI HALL or m a�eense T«''l'. ...._,,, EN�RD • .,.,,........_ 
------- 0er���'::":::1.ec�11;:, ( �' -TIW MUST!ST we had _.. ot Fnll c-. Lookl •• thourh Delta Sin ...,...entlon to which tuchen of � ( , COMEST TC SEE5!... rad GC. n from Amell,, Am, picked an ida.t nirht tor u.ell' pbnieal et111ut,on, hea1u. ,:,;1...,. 
�� 
�....-JUU�, w� cC '° Fnll bu i.rr. 
:�€�:;�fn •iti�m:�� ; �j1�=��5:�� �,;z-' OR�� 'DJ �i!,�!.i�� 
Univonity 
D 
p!'or: at Tuuon, Pl�burgh Wt •HI<. . ( / :) 
Diel :roa .,.! :.:., llahl,. H.E. t���:�.�:::::�.:.:��; th�:u�:: .. �; .... �i;;t;;:�thto q-'----2.c, �l. :t·����ia::� 
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..... Not�� (loa,l.on thi•plonesome othe, .. ld thereabouldHan,nte"""t -.,..rriedaomfldllyl'-.Nwoa't 
�If� :'.:��).,�:i.�'. [�ii�}?� ,� - , - �-= �;�j;�:: 
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· -· 
t��·�::� Se� 
"Story of a St1rry NiJht
",, ,og period. Senior "Moves Up ,, In Wule Jlorld and :.':,·� 11:1.u:'!i on The I..i-l 
Hal Mdnlyre'• !atelt h!!. Plana have been made for then· . Sh . Olli . t B h l 
. I
NW)at aoldien•� ahriekedlluy 
mnn for )lay 16, 1942. 8 P. M., _for the th(td and lu, A late relNJ<e ham the Offltt !ilnjorie Slaou, Ruth Miller, l,(uy ...d Charlie ue to H 
A�t�" �i:i;;!�t mo.ed =�q7:t• w,U gO to 
t
M f£� ��t�i:a.,.�; ;!':\����S��  :::i: A �ink. r--
Su the at�u a.nd otripea could 
1
8ul- Maurer Anao11..-ect oenUy oomm�i..:..«i • -.i Sta.to! Tiw,H .. Collop on April Y,,• .. uct,
t a lli!"l*" of Da..-e 
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•�"Oh, I don't k110•, Jim!� S..��
f
� t:;::. .:�:..:'.=! � ::=;s.::..;.�:: 
l'l•r-
0 D I> Me:· "Splb!" tioD to be lroekl In Albu:,. no. ""1 _..,be_.-  rw_ l:nl (11 .  ) aa. � ud ._ 
.. ,.!.'!�
ytonlrht •.. lut perfonn. t1,[i!,°!
' �No, bul he drooi. •,:'�
put
���bythe :::::.._b1 � �;:;-J,_'":..,�a.,-.... 











Registers Real Giants of the Earth period betore ruoline .. t1onin11: _ 11:onlnto eff"�t,the Education 













Senion ro out to ncioter �1•ki the .. me baby that the veto..,, t,.liud School. 
l(E.,,;"S SPORTS - WOl!EN'S SPORTS - for 1ul{ar ntioninlt". SIi.-! YOI• teacher kept oallinlt" Mhe" until From 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. the 
��}�·�;:-:;
Ja
t�t��r�r;·�� i=����. ;t:i�:}�r;:;� :::1£1i•;1:it �;� 1:n:o g�� :�� t::: :::t: .::d�::::: ��!�f:;;;e �!htf��i: 
,..er., unv:p�te dly called into the • ftno spirit of 1port.sman1hip in Well, I finally got a""igned to ,.-ho -..·anted 10 know if l>e had to 111.11chine 1hop which hu �n 
:;:
ti




���� :., &ct�!:::: ";��i� i::·."°b::: ;;.t,:e:o t�:·ii;; .i;,::ut"'�
fe
w:�� a
dded to the 111:hool. 
:::: �:t��·:i�� /:t�:!�
ed thi: ���:� ;!�..:.p':°�m:':c ':,.,�imac. f�:. :�!�e;/�: i,':,�:il:- t:'!':::r. ;�E:t ca�::ein t.:.t t:::'utc. :}t!�J,�� Palr011izo TJ,o R<e<>rJ Adv<!r!iur 
, ;\';;i;�,:i�::i� �1��1;;��f���ii �'.�;i�;{:sf,f�::��� 1�1�l}�i�t{1t;�1�! �,�!!��? 
Softball Ua�e Thi>� ,che dule lhil• alrr.,ost r,..ched th<, th1rrl ohoul•d ... lle"o uut of my dio.
1
not tha� l-1111 . .. \Ve had �,un \o GUY LOMBARDO =�� ;:.t!:"1��edt��n c��=geR�;� ::�� ·:::v: l��r;� .. �-::l ·.:�:'.' �:r�·nti�u: . .it;:�.i:: .. ii::. �: ���;; ��\:�:�n had .. ;� • ROYAL ACA�ADIANS 
"""1 wttk. 1 1 1 n�!,>'�tl\ion beoan- koencr :.�:h�· ��;P,�k ��i:'S<"::i t'� 1 ...,�)'.In·t 
h
a;rit"::"'C,.,.:t"':!: ::: " AND - ON THF. SCREEN ,. 
To the vl(toro of nut Tueo- with ('YCry rr.,•tch,_and l,o.dmlnton JCOt oh••n right thr
tl<l11th n,y a>ul,l·'l -.� tht• J>npor to n,ake •n A �DTLEMAN �!'T[R DA.RK 
ilif i!lijtti�f� 
;;; :; ..1�;�;�,,g:��:¥;] �i.�:i;f:!l�;;�:1:/}if;( ;�:;�f;f�:J� .. ��if;�§ ;�2�r:���.:.!;:;;";;1�::!::i�;I� W A�.!u?.��� o�ON 
probably bu wdl-r�1,. .,•�nted, for on W<:dn""1•f· Ther<.•
 i, 1;:11• h�i,. a.,;�." ••I)
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,�t� .. -i� .. /�,!�r. w;_YT���n!:ui.\n'"� Pota�o Chips 










Clvill�n Pilot Tralnlnll" n,en. The
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Klr� and Qu�n �f F.n,l111d. GRl•DELMARKET 
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EATS and POULTRY 
�t:r:��!/:: ��:�,!!��!t�:� �.'.:�;':; f:;!i�.'ne Cain1,bell. •o,d I !�\':·co:! �l���be :��,:,::��� �·:.t:"n,!:���� ::,. t: :��:!.e:: II'•� 0,..,/itr a•d eome Into their own. • • � """'t•lct:on of It to elth�r t•ke the by o,ooonllirht, the barbed wlro, "'W M"'I 
,..,:i:;
u
7: �%!:',�t t�:; tt!"� h•!h��·�i;:,.,•!n!n °..'i"::d�;h�c,� :.��;,d\�- C:':.:; o:• �:w1 �'1i: I :�.�0 .�d':��1·��11,!J::1�\t��"":! 761 East Delavan Ave waJ b0 NO lnl<'r-oolloirl•te •por;l.tl ternoolll hue nnl•h"'I Th•lr Cor1>1, An)' ol11<lent lntereot"'I In I n,arkable Ihlen lll•tt, NBC • 
nut year, but thl1 l1 war-and COi/....., •ntl •fter • brld rnlo-..· /hi• �nu,.,.., I
• 
url(fd to • .,.. nr. rr.,.·•n,•ter, It wu ponlble for l"hont HU �I w, !u•t don't know. will be re•dr to uoke their ti,,1. ltob•rl Albrl,ht In Room 113. Olt1• Soru111 to com� tu America. r 
11 






State Teachere ('.allege at Buffalo 
Friday, May 22 19-12 No .. 
Moving-UpSuccessi"•rmer Buffalo Pastor to !Psi Phi To Feature Card Forty-Two Fling To be Sponsored 
Many Gifts AnITwards Are 
I
Be Commen�nt �ker Shuffle As L� Dance By Council in Gym Tonight 
. Pn,,i,lcnt.llorbert G. Bu ri::- The l .. t da
neeoftherear! � - • 
'"'"
.
ted atOpenmg •tahltr of Ohi0 Wrsleyon Uni- Pai Phi'• c ... d Shuffle hrinp to Famous Author To Speak DanceMa,.SbowSpirit 






r�\�\ ,...,.,u. �:;�J �·:::!0::C,1�..i;i:_,s�:!t: In Sr•patb_o :,;� ... .., ct•11 l'k•k J'ban..t �,!;
iM 
.. 1,1;�":.1��= 
in tl>e wom�n'a divlokln: l'J,rtlrl• Ambt-it..n •nd s�lton u,,11. , M,·� Tht, RN<lrd St•II" �·tunds iu The 1 :,; C:I b · Conoulta







































" Hart- · as �'"'lll"I'" In ,i,,, NuRl n ............ t9. !&<:. reharna. 
THE �ECORD MR. STEEL GETS NEWS 
Letter Expla�-Work Of Pub\iahed by the Studeota ol the State Tuebel"l Coll�Re at Buffalo 
Information CenU're P,U,tOllla""'llta'*T-,.Call-!'rlotSl>op 
._ . ,..._,._o,..,._,.,.,,,14-C(f,ea.lat1oo,1><po ....... , _,....,.i.. ... -. ... eaa-.. Pr­
m.,,n.ito, ofeaal-w Dts-t 
500 Students Affix Names 
To F.T.A. Petition Here· 
THE RECORD May22,1942 - ., - == , , = I See State Syllabus Among The Hay Seeds1i·1�;1:l""ro�"���rn�rr;;;; Are -�i� �� l(fl Or Job-Huntrng In One Easy Lesson -
� �·,, ;I: 
TM, Job huntlna,; bu•m••• i,�t0• Oh �1m1>h eu1n11orm1< lh, Pln, U�<ilon o;"";"" h�ld 1ti 
� '11> �i:,�:;�;J:,:;�:;t;:�:�::�;;� I :�i::•�,:�·��}\���,����1<l�c;'�:I:: �;:.c��l�:;•:�fc 1;.?i[ :�,:v::i��: 
:���:t;1;;:1 �veu:-�: 2,f 1��N�d;; :s 1�t����:;1 I :�1�,::::�11:,�::• .. ::1�:• t:0m'.�: t��";;0��,·,i'}1 ;,�� :?;�,W,:O�i� �lI�:}�:�f t}\J� ��;:A�J? "'"" rntr•muml t""m and a Co,npet,t,on "h"'h nn, keen all 111to th,, "1lho1'1 Un) I� tluclwnl�uehli� b<fon, f,,rof)m� ,h� 1,n, !)11} �hn1 lnm Ann Rttd 
i�10!:��:tl;lli�l:f.�: [f S�:E}���W:1t:i)� t::e:I:�I;:::;,;1:\:{ · 1rf {?: ?!f f i'��i ::;· ... ,, .. ":::: ..: c ....... ,.. 
TllcAIISt•,.,,wener<!pr=nte,lthe •cm,nnal• T<>1hr,!,., ,,..1,,1,, ,11u�,:1 k,o,,I r"1 .. .,.,�,1,� rf,l,eo, RUFFALO 
l�ll!!:�il�� :��!.!��:���� •·en" t.<> dick. Their l"' .. eg did th� di�"rl1·nntn,:,•• <>f !''" • n<ol '""m \<1 fin<l the right pto11le. \cnchi"I:· "'I:"' n,\ioo,in,:. �h·­a�,I tlwfr ,hot• h:,J di!!iculty in the tournnmerit "·a, , 11·,.,..,,1, 1;ndi;;,:thecentecoftlw,hoop,h,rnd!"la!1,l lni,h, linun Tw All,St"r,< ,..,;,.,..1 their OJIJ>Or- u,uall)" shurl ti,.,, .. tuuit)' nncl scon.•d 14 1>0i11t,. The 8 � � scon, nt hHlr ,.-n; All-Staino 14, S.-,·,·rnl Fre�'"""" 1•i•'; .\,ow,�! " G.C.foHiors5 f,n,•plni•in.,."Lilil)',,mu\,·,-,.,.,,,1 •. Jn Lhe "'""""' h,.lf the Juni"'"" featin,: >'•·h•r.,n upJ"'"" °"'"''" ,-.,en,e,l tnlnkcanew·lensconSom"of1h1·.,•,:"l""'-', l:""";' lifc,rnJ wi th Chri•lmann at their ll<>lt, Wini,N' N••lli l""· l'"T THE DESSERT OF DISTINl,"fiON 
STATE TEACIIE!l<; 





{�r:� ��:s S:�:�.���1 .. '.,:::�::2�::·;�·; .. :i�'.:::·�·:::·:�: " �-�::.·:�.;:: ::�:�� .. �;:·.·�11'.��:::�:,l:i:: GR I-DEL l\1 A UK ET All-Stan< 2S, G.C. Junio,-s 24 is not 1•ror.-.,;,.,.11I but rntl1<·r to A 1<"l,tl�"k,tba,llnn,lacert1tin1< n �t . s � s n s 1 �;�� •�; �''�; .. ,�"n'.·::,;'; "' 11 ... "'" ;;·,� .. '.1���r�·;:'�'.;','., ���;,1,:1;;��,r',:·:.�:· MEATS and l'OU LTlff 
f lli! 1!t!�1!:lliii:��;,� "' :.�:::  .. 
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THE RECORD May 29, 1942 
IOrgan1zat1on
s1
' "Student.Urit�IJoubleChKk Home Thoughts ! • 
Publi&bed by O.e Student& o! U.., Stat.I T ... cbero Collea• •t Bul'l"alo , n, Barbu• Jtudolpb ,\pPG•ntmenU." Say• �Ir Jtoot Abroad 
T H E R E C O R D --1,-· -· ·----� .... EXAll SCIUillULE l'OSTED .;i 
.. _::•:4..:•,;i;.-;:.
'"
,�d4:.' .. ;:.�:; .. :-;....._., �--· ··--··- Scn,or ou,;,;;;.tlons will ""I"""""--·-·----,! 
_...., o1 ,.. .. _i.,.. c.11tt1o1o ,.,._ Kappa Delta p, 
helJ on Thun,dn� :nd [riday Another letter hu been -
( ................ , 
" ..... u1- ·---·-·�------ -·- ----­
F .. , ... &I'- -·· "---·--·--·· --- -·-
f;><••••• E<ll<o< 
,. .... u. ,;,i11o, -----·-·­
.; ... ..., .:.i;,.,, --
/ 1=:::r.:-..!;':1 .. ,
DEDICATED TO YOU 
Student Council--do the work It 11%'1 eleel "<I lo do. Uural Club ut1olher >" ar or ohoutini:- •uo<'tto l"J like .-cry much to reMw ol<I 
TIIE .. ;:.� t�;�:
0
�


















































give ... � =-== work- �::��:,,�{���f�:����� 
next _ed_tt<:>r. Hit lms �lven you n c hane<l lo exp� Y_our- l>on•ld Volti hu 1-11 elN:ted 1111{ on 1,u�llnlion•! If you but IIOW that 1<hoo1 l• over, 1hue 
ael(, 1f1t1s repreaent.at1veorallyourcollegeorg11m1:11tmns, p.-.,1!dtnt orF. T.A.for th6 con,- are, 1,I••"" return th\1 •011JM>n 1,no homoworkat11l"°J...,uld 
the.n it is truly YOUR College news1mper. And ir it has lnK" y�ar. A ... l.tlng hhn on the to t�e «tit-Or «m«rned. enjoy 1n1werlnr lot",. that n,ay 
not, it is u p lo you lo heed the blank forms printed in The eabh1c1 will be •:11her S1M"1k,n1n l'ubh,1tlon: n�rd t,., ""t my way. 
Reconl this week, and become a real 1111H. o f publicntiOllK.
1 
.. vl(o,.preold�ot, Judllh Ullman •:Im• lh111lbook WIii do.t now with • '"!'hank 










d ll1rold Ro..,nbaurn I Nnme 
Co�'.'
.
1':o�:f t l'l•n. 
May 29, l�M2 
, 
..... _ ... __ ... ___ ,, __  , __ � Student Relief f.ampaign • 
L.��-8. ... �_j N:�,��·o��:: Tm>,a I��� J 
PromloH Made • • • 
Col!eK'! oontribuU!d a ll<ty•two Jol-








Ft:.,,.i:;; Ellu.btth JbDl H. Ee. '•II and 
Pome 
D D D r ..ri:��bn�!:b��toi!N/!: 
[;.,,,���:;� 
:;�;:f t��tf ::/;f ::= ��!t!i�!(! rt%�� 
0 DD very ,nte .... 1� ln the World out tobeJohnnywhich.u<:on-
eo:. 





t�? �ak"' J; ::.: 
I.EAl\:-;"ED AT COi.LEGE . vu!.\� by war °"n K&rcely be We 11w Gl"'n Stam&n IA '�l !Jurlni Freshman Ycu put too hli:-h, for o! •ll genen1- with ff•niet Ebblie fu•t ]olllf 
Smile at everyone important, lion.. the lludenl genenotion i• enough to a&y "Hello, how are 
��li�tr;::: ��1!@ti:tt ;� · �ii�W�§
11·�;'\t":._�rat P� on the i:-ir 





���;;'i.,�J:t;;;�:::· but not to 
lie !hid lle,op,te E .. er, .... 
, 









��·�� ��:.wi..:�::" 7.'.�1Ie��1;::-i�;:o .. [i Distort Even Our Nurr�ery Rh�mes ;.t::;;::·����:i:� i::i�! 
•!lent for Jive mlnut.,.?" rwrm•nent form. ·1o boll It d f !,...,..,NI. Toke bffd.. kid._ Take• fflt ol"OW>d. tltehlock ''·;:�:5�;:t:.: :: ";.!::·,::.:::::.�-::;�- i�l:t� �J��{ia11 � 5.� �J�:.�fJ.§ :1::::: :::�
who Juot ¥')t kirked out of 11<1l ""nt our <0!lrJ;i! •t the Sll"-r �r boob pu11nent (.) to the I p
u. - Pt.ont at onoe for my phyaicie. 
]rl(ftT" 











d it', slwrtly! �!i1��
1
1�.1'!!. i:�\:i.� 
11�: "1)o yw dancer '<Ilion wu m•de pBUibl9 lhl"OUll:h lfl]nnlna-. I rel&nd for anotbt-r 
I �t::�:�;���:-i�=:: �:::;: l��:::::J������;?:�� ;�it:,:�frd)::::fa:. �:: :Tf/.�.��mo�o:,�;;1,� = ��.,,:�ie�  i:..:i-.-ao,I lknion ind a.Ma& them t� S.br will be tltt Noproaentatl.-..... n:r. So I opened • book-the f •� th �v;:; Yffi� "g;n,1""ti.': ci;.eb<t °"c!..':!'*\,=.,�-G� 
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